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FURTHER EVIDENCE 0F EATON ECONOMY
Many shrewd buyers take advantage of the furnîture values we offer. Why shouldn't you? The handsome articles listed below are made es-pecially for us and we guarantee them to be exactly as represented here. Why pay higher prices when you can get these really good values atthe money-saving prices we afford?

Oombination Buffeot,
Golden Finish 17839

I<24302. Ooenblnatlon Buflbt, hardwood,figured surface oak rieh golden finish, asz 21 x 46 lus.,helght 84 ina., one âeep drawer with rounded front andfitted with look and brans handle,, large oupbouA wlthdoor, one deep linon drawer; china cabinet bau threea4ljusuible _hIves, large gluas door, ase 14x44 ln@., glaeson oe end, and to the rih ef this te an oval shapefi
glsu urne asahownIn eut: the top snd boli aroneatlyshaped and fltted with an ovàl BrltIah bevel platemirror, shzel16x 20ln., shaped olaw

ftcmplet. with easy Iruing IilI200 Ibo.saeri 1SHIPPRO DIRECT PROU PACTORY

New Ooloniai
Design Dresser 1989

FURNITURE SHI(PPED DIRECT.PROMW FAC-
TORY SITUA TED IN WESTERN ONTARIO

HARDWOOD EXTENSION TABLE

1<2-80118. lExtenslen Table, harawood, figurfinish, large top, wlth rounded edge, mise 42 x 48 ln
ured legsasy running alides, extendlng to 6 £

K2-ffll M&L 81-la t0 abovo, extonding te 8 foot

il 5
Isurface Oak, golden

., deep rive neatly
Wet. 8hip9 weit

Pclo

sale Price
D0180 olnr, with rOsitomth alodfgresuacok

1lih rich golden clr okpnl etrsaeiadwl rcd npieosc le ;sa hi a raeamli u o g pDls agseatu uphostro in euneetein e ofiaaladonarcai te ac.Sipn ogtoest his bu 0 b.Sl rep OIPPED DIRECT PROM PACTORY

5 89

PER, SET

1119

fejjjý4 MxedMattre.. o fit above bed, filled with choies curled. Boagrasswith jute)and bottm poively clean and sanitary, clcsely tufted,. 4I nchbodr I phoerî a i fancy art tckîng, madeIn aises8fit., at. "Y .4 Il. 1 ed 4f. luns. Bhipping weight about &0 Ibs. lia -K<2-0112. *prlng Mttres, with trame made of bard maple, strong doublewoven wlre touderneath wh lch are 4 double cross cable supports, whicb 9add almost double strength to the construction, made iu ail standard sizesjI qShlpping welght about 45 lbo. Sale Pris.

4'BgWashstand 21

Surface Oak,
Golden Finish 689

1<241220. This handsomo Dreeser, bard.wod. figured surface oak finisht, n ch goldencolor, double top, sise 18x 85 Jus., tbréo deepdrawere, fitted with brans hondies, mnasivecorne:rs, panellod ends, fancy shapedstand a, supporting a neat mirror frame
wlth carved top, and ftted wlth a J3rltisb bevel
platl -mro iz 201 x 21 ins.
Shipping w.ight about 100 Ibs.

*s* Price6

*HIPPED DIRIECT FROM 0ATR

Hardwood Dresser,
Fugrde Surface Oak 56
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The Bliy Commandant

C OMMANDANT BERTRAM is ow one of the'
proudest men lu the military world. He is
chief of the most notable team of marksmen
that ever sailed the big pond in search of horiours

at Bisley. He comes of a famiiy of marksmen and
soldiers; and lis three sous are marksmen, too. Ten
Bertrams able to make bullseyes may be mustered
if occasion demands; and of tlem ail Lt.-Col. Alex-
ander, brigadier'of the 3rd brigade and former comn-
manding officer of the 77t1 Wentworth regiment is
facile princeps. He began to be a soldier by blowing
the bugle in Company Seven of the i 3 th Battalion
away back lu 1869. Forty years a soldier and most
of that time in the 77th Battalion and always a marks-
man, Col. Bertram, is the one man best fitted by per-
souality and popularity to command the Canadian
team at Bisley.

Lnwu andf the Gui,

L AW and the, gun have, aiways been more or less
associated lu history. lu the case of Major Mer-
cer the gun preceded the law book. Major Mercer

at Bisley may be a very good lawyer, but wlien he
gets down to a long cool bead on a bullseye lie re-
miembers nothing but tlie iaw of optics, and good
steady nerves. He is the able adjutaut to Col. Ber-
trami lu command of the Canadian team, and thougli
lie lias not been making records ou tlie bullseye, lie
is. one of the best marksmen in the contingent. Major
Mlercer's career with the gun began wlie lie weut
guinniug for rabbits forty years ago or less in tlie
township of Etobicoke where lie was born ou a farm;
in the days when the oid muzzle-loader cliarged with
bucksliot liung on tlie kitchen wall and camne in liandy
for foxes at the chicken coop as weil as partridge lu
the. bush. At au early age yûùng Mercer went to
the St. Catharines Collegiate Institte; afterwards,
graduatiug from Toronto University lu political
science coupled with moral and mental philosophy.
Hie studied law with the late James Beatty, M.P., of
Beatty, Hamilton and Cassels. Iu 1889 lie went into
Partniership witli Mr. Bradford, and while not over-
looking the legal end of the business, devoted spare
hours to the writiug oË magazine articles or went
gunining. Hisý career as a professionai gunner began

Queen's OwAn Rifles,
which was then tlie
University of To-
r o 11t Company.
In 1895 lie was a
Member of tlie Bis-
ley team from Cani-
ad~a, and lias always
been a strong worker
inl both the O. R. A.
and the D. R. A. in
thie matches of botI
wIicI lie won many
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the calling of troops. Duggan insisted-aud he knows
how to insist. Rioting seemed probable; and to be
Mayor of a rioting town is to occupy a position flot
to be envied. Douglas gave way. Five hundred
troops came from Halifax and pitched camp lu the
town. The strike assumed ail the formidable pic-
turesqueuess of a battlefield. Mayor Douglass wel-
coiried the troops as cordially as possible. But he
will be one of the most relieved men in Canada when
the last teut-stake is pulled and the last redcoat out
of Glace Bay. Naturally, beiug chief magistrate, lie
prefers the rule of himself and lis local police. But
hie also counts the cost. Five hundred men quartered
on the towu and drawiug military pay at the town's
expense is quite as serions as a few tliousand miners
drawing strike-pay from the U.M.W.A.., Already the
mercliants of Glace Bay are up in arms as well as
the soldiers. Their business is falling off. What they
gain from the militia they loose from the idle miners.
Next year's tax rate will tell a different story from,
this year's. Mayor Douglas knows it. Perhaps lie
will not care to be Mayor another year. Certaiuly
his position is flot one to ve euvied. Glave Bay is
too small a place to support a garrison of five hun-
dred men.

A Municipal Captain

0ONCE more Medicine Hat, and this time it is a
convention of the Union of Cauadian Munici-
palities holding its nintli annual session iu that

city. Que of the braiuest aud busiest men at that con-
vention is John Norman Bayue, Deputy Municipal
Minister in Saskatchewan. Mr. Bayne led in the dis-
cussion on "Western Municipal Development," of
whidh lie knows as mudli as auy man in the world. Iu
that country municipal evolution is very rapid; quite
the most progressive thing of its kind in the known
world. Mr. Bayne lias had a rapid career of his own:
Scotch forefathers, Presbyterian faith, an Ontario
farm for native health, an eariy inoculation of
pedagogy, a dip into journalism; then the lure of the
West, a seasont as Senior Teacher'in the Regina Indian
Industrial School, six years as, Chief Cierk in 'the
Local Improvement , Brandli of the Department of
Public Works, and a Deputy Municipal Commissioner
for Saskatchewan made to, your haud when the office
was created in i9o8. Mr. Bayue is' young in years,
but old in service, as age goes in the West. It is a
busy, heavy department these days-that of the
Municipal Comimissioner, with a staff of over thirty.

But it was4jst the
other day tat Mr.
Bayne's brauch of
the service occupied
two small roomns in
the offices, surrôund-
ing the old Terri-
t o rial. Legisiative
Buildings. At that
time (1902), local
improvemeut d is-
tricts were lu their
infancy, and the few
then- existing con-
sisted of oue town-
slip each and were
located principally
iu the settiements

Mayor C. Dogls surrounding Battle-
C'lac Bay.ford, Prince Albert,

Yorkton, Mossomin
Mr. Bayne assisted in creating the four-township) dis-
-ated in 1904, and worked in organising many of the
grown into preposterously large and flourishing villages
Pursuant to recent legisiation, the whole province is
iged into local improvement districts of nine townships
;equently into rural municipalities. A new uniform sys-
ipal book-keeping is now ready for trial. Between two
usand villagers and L. I. D. councîllors and secretaries
Bayne's officiai family. And Saskatchiewan is only an
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infant province. Mr. Bayne's faniily is growing rapidly and it needs
ail his ability and energy to train the newcoumers and to nieet ail their
growing needs. *

D'r. Tuinatail of, the Tral*a

D R. SIMON JOHN TUNSTALL was boril at Ste. Anne de Belle-
vue, P.Q. lus grandfather was Simon Fraser; îîot the dis-
coverer of the Fraser River, but nevertheless one of the way-

makers ini Canada, being chief factor ini the old Northwest Co., which
for many years was the aggressive rival of the Hudson's Bay Co.
in the fur trade. Simon Fraser was a U. E. Loyalist. D)r. Tunstali,
his descendant, takes no practical interest in politics. Hie lias spent
his life at medicine; graduating fromn McGill University after a brul-
liant career, during the third year of which lie began to.study mcdi-
cine. In 1874 he took the primary prize in medicîne, graduating the
next year wîth the Holmes gold medal. Six years later Dr. Tunstaîl
went to British Columbia. For some years lie practised ini various
parts of that unsettled, demi-weird province; for there was no railway
in the Rockies and flot many sick people anywhere. He saw the
science of medicine grow up along the canyons and the coast lines
along witli the rest of civilisation; saw the red man acquire the dis-
cases of the white man along with some of lis other vices; saw the
railway bringing in more people and incidentally more doctors; and
many a tale lie has toq tell of long, fearsome drives over the trails to
the settler's shack where he was looked upon as something of a "'sky-
pilot" as well as physician and surgeon; but his grandfather, Simon
Fraser, was a trailsman and the trail instinct was strong in Simon
Tunstaîl. In 1904, when the Dominion Medical Council convened in
Vancouver-which in itself was a proof that civilisation had finally
and fully arrived-l)r. Tunstaîl was elected President.

REFLEC TIONS
A DVOCATES of municipal ownership in Canada overlook one es-

Ssential feature which iiiakes a great difference. In Great Britain
there are many wealthy meni who are willing to give their time for
the general good. These gentlemen may have inlierited wealth or
may have buîit up prosperous businesses. As soon as they have pro-
vided thcmselves with an assured income of a reasonable size, they
look about for some means of helping or benefitting their fcllow-
citizcns. A rich man in England organises lis business in such a
way as to leave him plenty of leisure. He does flot believe in keeping
himself the slave of his wealth or his business.

In America, the wealthy business man or financier keeps himself
eternally busy. He is usually parsimonlous in regard to his lieuten-
ants and helpers. Hc prefers to perforin great tasks lîimself, to work
long hours each day, and to avoid holidays and relaxation. As for
public service, he leaves that to foolish young lawyers and broken-
down business men.

w~ HILE this is the general rule, there are some exceptions. In
''Toronto, for example, the Exhibition is managed by a small

board of public-spirited citizens who give their services absolutely
free of charge. In recent years, Mr. W., K. McKnaught, M.P.P., Mr.
W. K. George, and Mr. George H. Gooderham, M.P.P., have occupied
the position of president and have contributed largely to the Exhibi-
tion's success. Indeed, the wonderful progress of this famous annual
fair is due largely to these three men who have given so freely of
their time and their ability. The value of sucli services to the city
of Toronto and to thc Province of Ontario has been tremendous and
an example bas been set which might reasonably be emulated by a
greater number of wealthy Canadians.

There are'other examples in the city of Toronto. Mr. J. W.
Flavelle has laboured unselfishly for about iglitý years to provide
Toronto with a General Hospital whi ch would be a credit to the city
and the province. The difficulties he encountered were enormous.
Yet he will soon sec the foundations laid for a two and a quarter-
million dollar hospital which will bie second to none in America. This
task lias been pcrformed almost single-handed, and in the face of
considerable civic apathy.

"other cities there are men equal ly generous, if their names are
Sless familar to the writer. In Montreal, Mr. G. W. Stephens may

be mentioned as an example. His work in connection with the Mon-
treal Harbour is wortliy of the highest commendation. Nevertheîess,
it is doubtful if the wcalthy citizens of Montreal are as public-spirited
as in Toronto. They give freely of their wealth for public institutions,
but are more chary of their time and attention. To make municipal

ownership a success, a man must contribute time and business ability
rather than money and this is what wcaltliy Canadiaxîs steadily refuse
to do. Tliey have a false notion that it is beneatli their dignity to
serve the public personally, and so long as this notion obtains, the
success of municipal ownerslîip must be doubtful.

FI'OR example, ini Port Arthur and Fort William and in Guelph,
where municipal ownership lias shown its greatest success, there

is a distinct tendency to place thc management of the municipalities
in the liands of an independent, salaried commission. Port Arthur
and Fort William have a common street railway system which, while
profitable, has not been well managed and whicli has been a disturb-
ing factor in the life of these two progressive communities. The best
people in hoth cities agree that an independent, salaricd commission
could operate the railway to greater municipal advantage and satis-
faction. At present the commissioners are elective, and the average
commissioner is a politician wlio is too oftcn seeking personal
advantage.

In Guelphi, the management of tlie cîvic utilities has devolved on
a few public-spirited citizens who find the aldermen ' hard to satisfy
and petty in their metliods. The result is much the same as in Fort
William and Port Arthur-a cry for a small salaried commission to
manage the city's affairs.

T1HE larger the municipality, the more difflcult it is to make muni-
cipal ownership a succcss. There must be a continuons policy

and elected city councils are not likely to provide it. An alderman
works hard mastering a problem and about the time he is in a posi-
tion to be valuable to the community, some petty ward politician beats
him at the polIs.

A story is going the rounds just now about a large water main
whidli was laid on one of Toronto's principal ncw thoroughfares. lIn
putting it down, connections for houses wcre insertcd every twcnty-
five fcct. Aftcr the work was completed, it was discovered that by
existing regulation, no lot less than fifty feet wide may be sold on
that street. Therefore, evcry bouse may have two connections with
the water-main instcad of one. This is only one of the many extrava-.
gances which are costing Toronto large sums of money cach year.

As for Montreal, extravagance and waste have been so rampant,
that municipal government in that city lias become a joke among the
other municipalities and a niglit-mare to the citizens. Frenchi-
Canadian influence at the City Hill is said to be the deteriorating
influence, but the blame more probably resorts upon the ignorance
and ficklcness of the voters and upon. the selfishness of wealthy
citizens.

MjJUNICIPAL owncrship and operation are excellent in theory, but
impossible in practice except in small communities with excep-

tional public spirit. When Canada gets over the crudeness whidh is a
mark of the new nation, the aggregation of new communities, municipal
ownership might be a, success, providing that the next generation of
citizens is more patriotic and public-spirited. In the meantime, ut
can be adopted only in a modified form. An independent, salaried,
expert commission would probably handie a public utluty as well as
a private corporation, but not better. Thc principle of leasing the
franchises, with a share in the profits and control of rates, is probably
as good a scheme as bas yet been devised for this continent in its
present economie stage. In the adoption and working outof.this
principle, Canada is far ahead of the United States.

'UMBLE HYPOCRITES.

LORD CURZON lias uttcred a timely protest against the wave of
seîf-depreciation which appears to be sweeping over the

British press. "A little pessimism," says the ex-Viceroy, "may be a
good thing as a corrective for national vanity, but I venture to Say
there is too mudli of a spirit of decrying ourselve 's abroad in the land
at tIis moment. There is an element of hyprocrisy and cant in it."1
Humility is an excellent virtue, so long as it does not become acute.
ut may reacli the stage when the professor thereof lays himself open
to the suspicion of resernbling Uriali Heep--and in all fiction there
Îno more djetestable and kickable dharacter than that samne 'Umble

Uriai. lit is neitiier natural nor wholesome for the Britisher to pro-
long lis attitude of "miserable sinner."

For some years, it bas been the fashion for a certain group of
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pessimists to use the words "degenierate" and "decadent" with regard
to modern physical and 'moral conditions in the British Isies, and it
is not a manly course of denuinciation to overwork either adjective.
If is net well for either a nation or an individual to hear constantlv
about failure, and wrong-doin g, for tbere is a point where humiliation
becomes enervation and blank discouragement. Let us look on the
bright side of our civilisation if we want to get streugth for tbc day's
work. It is better to look to the Milners and Cromers than to dwell
upon the Unemployable. Admit our shortcomings, by ail means, but
make a national fit of the blues of wholesome brevity.

THE DICKENS' PENSIONS.

pERHAPS the fact that the British Parliament bas grauted a
pension of two-dollars-and-a-balf a week to each of tbe four

grand-cbildren of Charles Dickens-Mary Angela Dickens and bei:
three sisters-will do more than any abstract discussion to amend th e
copyright laws. There is no British writer whose works are dearer
to a great community of readers than Charles Dickens. His char-
acters are more real to tis than the people wbom we meet everv day,
bis "fellowsbips" are known wherever the Anglo-Saxon bas set up a
tent. Some years ago, an edition de luxe of the Dickens' novels was
published, for the first set of which Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan is said
te bave paid one bundred tbousaud dollars. Yet the grand-daugbters
of the novelist are none the ricber for tbe immense yearly sale of tbese
books of world-wide fame. Had Charles Dickens owned real estate.
instead of becoming proprietor of casiles in the Dreamland of Letters,
bis descendants would hardly have been pensioners on parliamentarv
bounty. Tbe situation is sucb as to rebuke poignantly the legislators
who bave regarded the copyright laws with indifference. Had these
been of proper scope there would bave been no necessity for tbe
pension wbicb looks more like an act of cbarîy than an act of justice.
Whîle everyone will feel tbat this sum is rigbtly approvriated, tbere
cannot but arise a resentment at the circumstances which give the
works of such writers as Dickens over to the publisher. We are
eternal debtors to the author of "David Copperfield," and the im-
poverîshed state of tbese descendants looks like a public reproach.

FRITH.

THE HAND BOOK

AMONG the unadulterated curses of modemn horse-racing the band
book wins by a city block. It is worse than the old-time pool*

roomn, I permeates every fibre of the social and busiess structure.
It shows its ugly head on the glossy as well as the seamy side of life.
Tt bobs up serenely just where you least expect it, and there is flot a

single phase of city life that is not affected dîrectly or indirectly by il.
\Vith the late iamiented Mr. Tweed, it is in order to ask: What

are we ooing to do) about it ?" Under the circuistances (the more's
the pity) we can onivý, say, *'The best we eauii." There is niothiug to
lîe said.ý morally or in any other way, in favotur of tiic land boo0k,
except, pcrhaps, that it exists. like many other undi(esii-alel things.
because there is a public demanld for it. People want to bet their
înoney on borse-racîng as well as on the risc and faîl of stocks or
wlieat. 'More than this. the percentage of the gaine is s() ovcrwhlelm-
ingly in favour of the laver of the odds, tliat liuiman ctupidity is
arouised to a more than ordinary pitch. There always ýv'il1 l>c a cer-
tain contingent xvbich keeps chasing the spectre of "getting some-
thing for not-hing-" throitgh the moral and finalncial gravevard.

Ilorse-maciug is (lead to stax' (ea(l iin Chicao, erst xx'hile the best
macing towul iii thc \'orld. Tlhe wvar bctwceen the pool roomis and
hand books on the onie side, and the race trick managers on the other.
killed it. Wlîeu it lu.camie possible for auv wippersniappcr of a
clerk to plunge mbit a cigar store andl get his bet dowmi at "ticker
odds," tbe tracks started a war. The 1p0ol mooms and hand books
joined the issue, thme track gates wcre closc(1 to stav ciosed and thc
open pool room went out of commnission also. Bhît the hand book
stayed and flourislied. \Vhen tbe lid was suî)posed to be clamnped
down so tiglit that not even a ten (lollar note cotuld bc slîppced iiiider
it, there were dozens of places wbere niioney mîght bc bel at anv
hour of thie dlay or nighb. Occasioîîally sortie delueed loser wvould
"squeal," or the police would get xvise aIl of a suiddcu, anîd thcîî tliere
would be a raid, a ride in 111e waggon, a fine nexb momnîn. and the
gaine would go mermily on as before. It goes that way to-day, and
what one niuinicipality can do with it another can, ilo more anud no
less. It is a factor to be dealt with hy the policc. Pub)lic sentiment
îs the only weapon at aIl] conmpebent to cope with the biaud book.

At least partial suppression of tbis curse of sport is witbiin the
power of bbc police, when backed by public sentiment, and wvibhin
that alone. If the police niake a business of locatiug the hand books
and the mnagistrates îiflict bbc penalty of imprisorument-ilot fine-
on those wbo are brought before theni charged with handbookîing, the
evÎl will be reduced to a minimumiii. If the stricîtîres iii the public
press are well founldcd, the police force milst know of bbc haud book
in Toronto. If il does, let it be held to a strict accotint. Tlistory tells
us that many raids on betting rings on race courses have originated
in the band-booking fraternity, invariably a (log-in-tile-imanger, mIle-
or-miîn sect. In the British Ilouse of Commons, Sir Boyle Roche once
memnarked: "I smell a rat; I sec him brewing ini the air, but, mark me,
1 shaîl yeî nip him ini bbe bud." lb will be well if public sentiment
aids the police 10 "gel" the biand book beforc the baud 1bo0k "gets"*
the sport of horse-macing. J. Il. S. J.

LO RD BERESFO0RD'S VIE W S

A sLord Charles Beesford s to be in Canadain September and will speak to several
audiences, il will be interesting to many
persons to know bis views on the prescrnt

naval situation. His most recent speech was de-
livered in London on Wednesday, June jth1, and
the Daily Mail reports it as follows:

Lord Charles Beresford spoke of the grave
warnings given by Mm. Asquith, Sir Edward Grey,
and Mr. Balfouir. What the people wanted now
was a definite programme to achieve the patriotic
djeterminations expressed. "If we adopt a, ship..
building programme now I arn inclined to think
that the wild and insane competition flow proceed-
ing between the naval powers will cease. The
position is more serious than is generally known,
but that is no reason for panic or hysteria, or for
snlall party ecriminatiotis. Our policy must be on
big, broad, national fines. Party diffemences have
nothing to do with national defence." (Cheers.)

The main causes of the serions state of affairs
now exisbing were three in number: (i). Large
arrears in sbipbuilding, (2) false economies, and
(3) the absence of a proper strategical deparînient
of the Admiralty to keep us quietly abmeast of our
warlike needs. . deplore the ridiculous situation
in which we have placed ourselves with regard to
Germafly. We humiliated ourselves by imploring
GermiaY liot tc go on wibh bier shipbuilding pro-
gramme because we wanted our own mnoney for
social reform; then, when Germnany looked aftcr
bier own business we insulted hem by describing hem
action as trea hemous, cowardly, nnderhand, and
uflscrulllOUS \.After a referen1ô te bis former success in draft-
ing -a shipbuilding programme Lord Charles Beres-

ford advanced another, which (he says) has, been
drawn up with the assistance of fmiends whose
knowledge of wam and sbipbuiîdinz is supreme.

The programme, intended to be cornpleted by
Mamch 31st, 1914, is as fOllows-

Babtleships (including the extra four-. wbicb
the Unionists are now demandînfr)......... 10

Second-class cruisers..................... i
Commerce-protection cruisers......... ...... 18
Desrtoyers of a new and enlarZed type . . ..... 24
Docks................ ........ ......... 4
Extra men............................ i6,ooo
Restoration of depleted stores, coal supply and

ammunition.
Total cost f romt £55,0o0,0oo 10 £6o,ooo,ooo,

"This country possesses forty battlesbips of pre-
Dreadnought types. Many of us bhink tbey are
better ships than the Dreadnought. In any case
they arc excellent ships. Yet these Iunatics declare
that we have got to scrap tbem!

"Wbat do the wild mnen want? Tbey have
created this insane competition, and now tbey want
us to lay down two Dreadnoughts for evemy one
laid down by Germany. That would land us in an
expenditure of eighty-four millions sterl ing on
Dreadnoughts alone before the presenit German pro-
gramme ended. And it would make not the smallest
provision, for other units of the fleet. Yet a fleet
of Dreadnzoughts without cruisers and scouts; and
destroyers is like an army coîîsisting enbirely of
beavy artillery witbotit cavalry or infantmy.

"Lt is truc that the proposaI I make does int
allow for the possibilîty of German acceleration,
nom for tbe proposed laying down of four Dread-

noughts by Austria. Let us balk about those bhings
wben they happen, udt hefome. The poficy of the
Admiraîty is wrong. lb bas been dictated by false
economy, and does not mnake your fleet efficient, or
anything like il. When the controvemsy startcd this
country possessed a four-power standard ini big
sbips. At the present mate we shaîl scarcely have
a one-powcr standard iu 1914. But if these wild
men had their way tbey woiîld mun us înto an ex-
pendibure of 200 millions sterling and bankrupt
the country."'

Lord Charles Beresford spoke in detail of bis
other proposais. H1e wants flfty-two more destroy-
ers, bringing the total up 10 134. The new boàts
must be swift and stmong, for North Sea work;
many of the destroyers we possess were designed
wîth France in our eye. Docks on bbe North Sea
are of the first importance. By providing oppor-
tunilies for cleaning keels tbey inay make a differ-
ence of four knots in thîe spced of our vessels.

Scamen should be obtained at once, for it bakes
six years to train a seaman-gunuer and a lifetime
to train a capable officer. The Royal Marines, wlîo
have the admiration of the entire fleet, are broken-
heamted at bbc prospect of being snuffed out of
existence. So are tbc coastguards.

One resolution was carried amid applause de-
claring tbc Government programme inadequate, and
another requesbing the Chamber of Commerce to
consider Lord Charles' addrcss with a view ho
vîgorous action 1w tbc chambers of commerce of the
Empire. A third umged tupon the leaders of the
parlianientary parties thbc desirabilitv of co-opera-
tio>n witîî a vicw 10 sncb measuires or votes being
passed as will provide the necessary money, wbcîbcr
by boan or otberwise."
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THROUGH A -MONOCLE
ONE MAN RULEW_ E eaii talk about our dcad-level democratic institutionsand

."rule of the majority" and "government by the people" until
we have achieved sore throats, but the truth is that the most

democratic communities in the world stili love to be ruled by ONE
MAN. It is the strong leader who dominates, and is very hard for
this sort of "king" to do any wrong. Take, for example, our good
friend, Teddy Roosevelt. He had the free and independent people
of the American Republie hypnotised wbile he was at Washington;
and it was only after he had persevered in bis intention not to seek
a "third term" and had got Taft actually nominated by the Repub-
lican Convention, that the duly electeci legisiators for that free and
independent people-the members of Congress-dared to caîl their
souls their own after Roosevelt had indicated the way in which they
should walk. As he went out of office, we'heard a lot about bis
troubles with Congress; but they were ail troubles wbicb dated from
the nomination of Taft. If Roosevelt had been coming back to the
White House, Congress would have remained as docile as per usual.

A ND now they are talking of nominating Roosevelt for Mayor of
New York. If he is nominated, Tammany might as well make it

unanimous. There is no reason to believe that Roosevelt bas any
particular knowledge of the municipal situation in New York City
or that be would be able to master the intricates of the most difficult
eivic problemn in the world; but the New Yorkers-in common with
the rest of the American peoplc-probably believe in bis magie power
to make the plunderers of the people <'back up," and they would elect
him Mayor with a "whoop." People are criticising President Taft
because be does not take tbe Senate by the back of the neck and shake
a lower tariff ouit of its pockets; but tbey forget that Taft bas no sucb
plenary powers as Roosevelt possessed. Would the people support
hlm in a war with both Houses of Congress? No one knows, and
least of ail, Taft. But if Teddy, the Terror, had wanted a lower
tariff, he would bave had Congress coming around to, offer it to bim
on a silver plate. Republican Congressmen would not bave cared to
go back for re-election next year witb Teddy's stamp on them-
«'Opposed my policies."

A ND the same thing is truc of the bluff and bull-doggy British
people. They loeto be governed by a MAN; and they gen-

erally have been. Those of us whose memory runs well back can
remember quite a succession-Palmerston, Disraeli, Gladstone, Salis-

l)ury, Chamberlainu. .Just at present, they seek a M\AN; andi British
politics are in a welter because of bis absence. The differentismn
of Balfour may look very pretty from the gallery; but a great people
feeling their national life at stake at every turn, do not lean upon
"philosophie doubt" with any degree of confidence. Rosebery migbt
lead tluem if he only were stable and dependable as well as brilliant;
and Lloyd-George might lead them if he bad a wider vision of Im-
i)erial duty. As it is, tbey are at a loss whither to turn; and the
determination of the militant group of Tariff Reformers seems to
bc the most solid point in the whole morass.

A s for the French democracy, it bas always been susceptible to
the lure of "the man of horseback," because such a figure looks to

a nation of military glory most like a MAN. The presernt generation
however, is turning to the man at tbe office desk. Clemenceau is the
latest figure which bas impressed itself upon the people; but it is now
to be seen wbether or not the daring cynic lias not presuimed too far.
To blaspheme the national susceptibilities by taunting Delcasse on
bis martyrdom was to corne very near to profanation of the holy of
bolîes. The'dominance of the MAN in monarchical countries with
few constitutional restrictions, is, of course, the expected. Yet lie is
by no means always the monarch. Bismarck and Buelow had *each
tbeir hour of supremacy-the former a long hour. Where there is
no popular voice, as in absolute monarchies, it cannot be raised for
anybody or anything; and where it is e'ut up by race distinctions, as
în Austro-Hungary, its cry is difficult to interpret. But my point
is that tbe freest and most untrammelled democracies love a MAN
quite as certainly as the most absolute monarchies.

N OR is Canada any better. For years, Sir John Macdonald gov-
erned us mucb as he chose. There were precious few tbings

that Sir John could not have done. It is ail very well to, say that lie
governed in the temper of the people; but lie bad a vast amount of
influence in making that temper. Sir Oliver Mowat bad verv much
of a free hand within bis narrower field; and he has Ieft bis personal
împress upon our ideas and institutions. Quebec broke away fros
the Conservative fold under the magnetism of Mercier; and Sir Wil-
frid Laurier is to-day the masterý of Canada in a sense which he
bimself hardly seems to appreciate. The truth is, that Laurier has
neyer appeared to realise bis power. Tarte said so wben they were
in Opposition together; and lie shows no appreciation, now that lie
is iný power, of the mandate-in-blank whicb tbis country bas given
him. Yet a Premier who bas lost Tarte and Blair and Muiock and
Sifton without sbaking bis position, ouglit to know fairly well how
flrm bis footing is. If I were a party in Opposition-wbich is like
saying: "If I were a moib or a mountain range"-I wouid seek first
a MAN.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

A General View of Winnipeg Exhibition, held july 'oLh-tIO 17th



THE MISSION 0F NORTH AMERICA
By THE HONOURABLE W. A. WEI R*

THE developinent of two demnocratic peopes
on th is par-t of the North American conti-
nient, living side by side in perfect peace
and harmonv, is a matter of the greatest

interest. We Canadians are happy to read of and
watch thic marvellous growvth of our friends and

cousins across the
international bound-
arv and to take note
of their expansion to
imperial greatniess.
We wish te themn
and their chiidren
in the most hearty
and fraternal man-
n er t he fuiiest
measure of success
in ail their high
aims, and the happy
achievement of a
magnificent destiny.
We feel that the
best interests of the
two peopies are in-
dissolubly linked to-
gether; that the
problems of goveru-
nient which you

Hon. W. A. Weir. may be caiied upon
to solve must, in

the process, be of invaluiabie help to us; that the
achievement by yeu of social reformns and intel-
lectuai developmient cannot but have a preponderat-
ing influence upon our own destinies.

Fromi this point of view, sir, I may be allowed,
wvith al] due humiitv, to refer to some conditions
ini thic development of the United States and Canada
of ineiir and yet considerabie importance.

Fuindameutaliy, the growth of a people depends
far less uipon its material wealth than upon its sin-
cere adhierence to ideals. Carlyle pointed eut the
notabl fact that the Arabs, once they had sincereiy
adopted the message of Mahomet, changed froni
the insig-nificance of wandering tribes te a race of
conquering berces, whose power spread within a
century fromt Spain to Delhi. Their subsequent
decadence is undoubtediy due, in a large measure,
to the diminution of their devotion te the ideals that
once governed theni. Lt is, sir, perhaps nlot im-
pertinent to say that every sincere American and
Canadian should occasionaily pause in the great
struiggies of modert life for wealth or honour or
happiness and ask himfself this question: Is my
country remnaining sineerely attached te tfie noblest
ideais? For true is the saying'of hnly writ that

* Tene aetttment5 hy the Treasurer of the Province of Qehec
wer, expresd in an addresi b y hinm at the Banquet Vfthe lu-

teruRtjnial ASSOCilIIOf of Accident Insurance Underwritera nt
Nitagara i-eus1., on July i5th.

miany shall not live by bread alune, and thi', apphies
to nations as xxell as t'o individuals.

In one respect, at least, the United States lias
earned the applause of all thoughtful students of
hîstory, viz., in regard te the maintenance of its
public sehools and institutions of learning. Vast
sums of money have been expended thereon, for
the peuple have realised that in the education of
their children was one of the strong safeguards of
liberty and good government.

And yet even in regard te our schools, certain
dangers exist. For example, do we teach istory
of the broadest and most uubiased sort? I fear that
in iiany instances what is called history in ur
schoois frequently inculcates in the inids of cur
children the genms of national and even personal
prejudice. This state of thiugs could and shotîld
bc promptly remedied.

Again, do wc give to the status of teacher aIl
the importance it deserves? What is there of more
grave irnl)crt to the future cf the world than the
qualîties and character of the teachers cf chiidren?
Bulwer Lytton has weil said that the youth of a
nation are the trustees of posterity, for a nation
lives in its children. And yet we wili pay far mocre
remuneration te the curator of an insolvent estate
than tc thuse who formi the minds cf the children
that arc scon to control the destinies of the state!
One result cf this is that the teaching profession is
shunned 1w many who are best qualified for it. Men
who devote their talents te this work arc becoming
scarcer and scareer. The work is faliing more antI
mure intu thec bauds ef young wemeun, who in spite
of ail the aptitudes lack some of the qualities that
are requisite for the education of the boys cf a
nation. The Scotch dominie during the iast three
centuries lias been a great source cf the develop-
ment cf Scotîand and Scotehmen. Iu Canada, the
dominie lias disappvared, f rom cur rural sehools and
te my mmiid w-e have thereby lest an important fac-
tom ini the production cf moral and mental force ini
the rising generations.

The sanctity cf famiiy lîfe must ever be a strcng
factor in the growth cf a nation, It is attacked in
our days mcst fundamentaiiy by our leose laws cf
divorce. Herein sureiy is matter enougli for con-
sideration by ail good citizens.

Have our newspapers deveioped aicng heaithy
hunes? Lu inany instanice!s it seemis te nme that the
moral force cf the n sppris contrclled by the
ccuntiug-house and circulation depamtment. The
people want news cf crime and rapine, of scandaI
and wrouig-doing, and many papers whon aimt at large
circulation yieid te the desire, Is there net in this
aise, matter for ýconsidemaition in reference te the
ideais and tenuncy cf the( age?

The gmowth cf corporati1ons is a marked featuire
cf the iast and pre-sent cenitury. Our miiînes, our
mantufactures of e-very sort and kind, our trans-

portation facilities. whether by land or sea, are
practically ail under the control of corporations, te
whorn extravagant pcwers are soînetimes given by
or legisiatures. Immense xvealth is thus controlled

by a few men. Ccrporations are sonlless and their
actions often prove it. Men wiil (I(o things for a
corporation that they wouid scorui tc do for thein-
selves.

WVill anyone maintain, for example, that the rela-
tien cf corporations te or legisiatures through their
eminent counsel and friends wihl miert the appreval
cf the future historian cf otur times? Have or
legisiatuires gained thereby in public esteem? Do
our best men now, as a mIle, find public life inviting?
1 fancy that a consideration of these questions wili
bring conviction te many minds that flie moral toue
and public spirit of this continent is stilî susceptible
cf imiproveneut. Whiat we sow, that shiah we aise
reap, is a lesson ever applicable te peopies as wvell
as te indîviduals. A nation cannot afford te be
cart!iess in the preservation cf its ideals.

But 1 do nlot want yeu te think that I am entire-
ly a pessimist. I yieid te noue in my appreciation
cf the work accomplished by the manhood and the
wonîanhocd cf this continent in deveioping its
resources and building up its comimunities.

The inagnificent temples cf worship, the splendid
institutîins cf charity and phiianthropv ail through
otîr vast territories prove flic existence cf sttîrdy
moral elements.

We have taught and are teaching te the world
by cur demecratic custonis and institutions the best
iesscns cf iiberty, fraternity and equaiity.

The streng adhereuce te the policy cf peace that
is characteristic cf thc United States and Canada
shows aise the broad humanity cf our countries.
The growing influence cf this continent wilI ever
be, I ami conifident, hoth dipiomiaticaliy and in every
other way, exercised te prevent the hormers cf
international war.

Lt is cir glonos privîlege te work for the
dissipation cf prejtîdice, hate, discord, racial grced
and spoilation and fer the recegnition cf the mnitttiai
rights and obligations cf ail classes cf the chiidren
of mnen who live tilnder the saine broad canopy cf
the eternai skies. It is possible fer us te place iess
< n iess fimportanice uipon the pureiy local or
national interest and te act and lez-islate se as te
advance the conîmon, cosmepolitan and fraternai
eod cf humanity. Iu this way eau the people of

the American continent becomne more truiy great
and thus shaîl we do our part in ushering in the
gîad timie foreseen by the pct Tennyson:

"Whien the war druni beats ne longer
Anid the battie flags are furied

lut the parlianieuit cf the nations,
In the federation cf the world,"

IFIVE ENTERTAINERS AT A POLITICAL PICNI.1C
THE NORTH YORK CONSERVATIVE GATHERING AT JACKSON'S POINT RECENTLY

Mr. HerberùtîLenn«ý M.p.p.
%lem ber folr North 'York

Sir lames P. Whitney
The Premier,

. Hion. Dr. Pyne
Minister of Ulucntion

Win. H. Hoyle, M.P.P.
Member for North Ontaio 9
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In Private Life. The Circus whîch Roams Over the World. In Professional Life.

EVOLUTION 0F AN EQUESTRIENNI
By ROSE WENTWORTH

THOSE who sec the ten-. ..... minutes or quarter-of-
T an-hour performance

of the equestrienne
have littie idea of the long
training and persevering work
whiclh go to the mastering of
the art. For twelve years 1
have been enigaged in these
performances, almost exelus-
ively, and now feel that the
work has become almost
second nature; yet, it lias de-
man(led a severe professional
preparation.

Fali River, Massachusetts, is my native town,
but 1 arn partly a Haligonian by training, for, when
1 was a small child, the family moved to, Halifax
where we lived for sorne years before going to
London, England. There, 1 became interested in
pantomime and, when a littie girl friend of mine
went on the stage and became one of the faîies
in "Alice in Wonderland" and "Puss-in-Boots," I
was determined to join her. At first, my parents
were very mucli opposed to the work, but when 1
cried bitterly over the disappointmnent, my father,
like most good American citizens, let me have mny
own way. So I becarne a member of the company

-one of the tiniest. Consequently, most of mv life
bas been spent upon the stage, and the work lias
always been rny chief pleasure.

For years, dancing was my daily performance,
and I appeared in the pantomime, not only in Lon-
don, but in other English cities, becoming faîrly
familiar with the British audience. The English
pantomime is the best in the world, but the United
States excels in circus management. In England
the greatest care and pains are taken in the pro-
duction of these entertainiments and hundreds of
chuldren will bce included in dances or chorus. A
goold deal is said about such work being toc, severe
for young people and the public seems to consider
tliem wearied little victims. Ail 1 can say is, that,
in the best companies, the chuildren are wefl1 taken
care of, a good matron is provided, riest and sleep,
are regarded as essenitial and education is by n'o

mneans neglected. Every morning, some instruction
is given and the littie ones generally
enjoy the life.

My best friend duning my profes-
sional career was Mr. James A.
Bailey of the Barnum and Bailey
shows. His attention was attractedl
to rny work in the course of a panto-
mime performance, and he enigaged
me fyr a great enterprise at the
Olympia Theatre, London, which
surpassed anything else of the kînd
I have seen. The dimensions of the
stage may be judged from the fact
that three hundred small dancers
stood in fine for the first row. Mr.
Bailey, who was very quick to detect
ability for a special Une of work and
was always willing to, advance an arn-
bitious performer, asked me to under-
take one of the 'Illusions," as they
are comnmonly called. My easyý task
was to lie on a mirror, whicb was
so' surrounded by several revolving

With Dolly, lier Favourite Horse.

'The Women of the Circus at Af ternoon Tea,

mirrors that it produced the illusion of divin
Finally, Mr. Bailey suggested that I should tai

up equestrian work. The suggestion appealed to r,
at once, for I have always been fond of horses,
should say that such a feeling must exist befo
there can be any success in the work. No doul
sorne people would consider the practice and trai
ing very trying; but, like every other vocation,
is a delight to those who feel that it is their chos,
field. I neyer become tired of it and, although
have two performances a day, there is always
feeling of fresli interest in my part of the pr
gramme.

It lias often been asked if the work is flot da
gerous. I have been injured more than once ai
corne next to breaking my neck in the feat of tur
ig sornersaults whule engaged in an equestnian aý
But increasingr confidence cornes with eacb da 3
successful outcome and tlie thouglit of danger nevy
enters -my head as I go into the arena. The hors
must lie most carefully selected and trained for thi
class of circus work and there must bie a kind
sympatliy or understanding between horse and rid
if there is going to be real art or rnagnetismn
the performance. An audience is usually very qui,
to respond to any skilful or daring açct in connecti<
witli the management of a horse. The world w
always bce interested in a liorse-in the ring, at ai
rate-whatever may become of the hiorse as a usefs
"driven" animal. So it is easy to feel encouraged
do one's best and to amuse and excite the publi
No one who does not get a genuine thrill out,
pleasing the crowd can succeed in the eqUestri-,
world. It lias to bie a kind of mutual entertaiimer

My first equestrian performance was not exact
a pleasing occasion. It took place in Chicago an
s0 far as the mere performance was concerned,
was successful enougli and I was not the least t
nervous. But the trouble came, because an old,
womnan, an exoert in equestrian acts, had dispîcasi
the management and I was called on to, act as su,
stitute. Naturally she was funjous about a youthf
newcomer taking lier part and, after the perfors,
ance, gave me a bad quarter-of-an-hour with h,
tongue. An angry prima donna was not a cireur
stance to ber. Being a mere girl, I became frighte
ed and cried so bard that the management cc),

sented to, keep ber two weeks longe
instead of dismissing ber at one
T{owever, taking the life altogethE
there is a lot of friendliness and go(
feeling among the members of a sho
like Barnum and Bailey's. There Wî
liard work, constant travel and tI
risks of tbe road; but, in a zood cor,
pany, everything is managed and a
ranged down to the smallest deta
and it is aIl a matter of rnethod, fro
the time you reacb a city until yc
leave ixi a sPecial car.

The routine after arriva] zenera
ly means, a Parade at ten o'cloc i
the rnorning, which lasts froni 2
bour to an bour and a baîf. Thf
an afternoon Performance corne

wiha rest of several bours before
is tine for the night show. The w,
men u1suallv spend a short time t,
.gether with just the ordiniary fen,
fine amusements - afternoon. te
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A Clown and His Wife The Women of the Circus find Relaxation ini Doing Faucy Work. Thýe Circus Kilt len.

Clowns at Play. "*Two of My Friends and Mýe." "I Malte Friends with the Bear TraÎner."$

A Motiier, Sister, and Five Daughters. "I Finis

sewing-and talk. The nîght performance is gener-
ally followed by a rush for the train. So, we do
not have much lime for anything beyond the work
and amusement we find in our own lents.

In Europe, the cirais company from America is
very warmly welcomed and applauded. France and
Hungary appealed most to me, and I found Buda-
pest a delightfttl city. In these countries amusement
seemns the very life of the people and in Hungary,
espccially, they lake very kindly to equestrian ex-
ploits. Germany is not so friendly 10 the circus
and takes its pleasure more seriously. In Berlin a
royal aide-de-camp came down to visit the tents
and one of the managers, not knowing he could
uuderstand tngl ish, wished him-well, somnewhere
else. But the aide-de-camp was quite familiar with
English swear words and-the Kaiser neyer did
corne.

Sometimes I am asked about the best preparation
for equestrian work. I think part of mny own suc-
cess is due to my long apprenticeship in dancing.
Sonie of the new students of this act think it is aIl
a mnatter of quickness and balance; but there is a
good deal more in il than that. There must be a
style and dash which nothing but a long practice
in graceful miovement can give. You must be Soule-
thing more than an ordînary trick rider to make
the people enthusiastic.

Everyone in public life, whether on the stage as
actress or acrobat, looks forward to a holiday in
her own quiet home. Sometimes I cannot get away
for more than a week during the year, and then I
arn off to my own pretty place in Willow Grove,
p.nnisylvanîa, where my mother and father are
happy al the year round, with a garden and chickens
t, look after. There is not much time for rest,

hi xy Paris Trip Inglorio)uslN- in iibe lospital -wilh aBroken Leg."1

A Clown who Would a'driving Go

the work is bard but is exciting-and tI4ere's every-
thing in liking it.

Canada at BisleyTIUE Lee-Enfield and the Ross no longer crack
out at Bisley. The whole shooting match
is over, and now the friends of the tar-
geteers in every quarter of the Empire

eagerly await their return home that they may hear
from, their own lips how the bullseyes were ail won,

The Visit of an Italian Countess.

and help thcmi spend the prize nioney. Canada is
going 10 be en feIc on the arrivai of lier sharp-,
shooters. Tihere are rurnours of preparations for a
hig time ah Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto. Winni-
peg 15 just dying for a sighh of Sergeant Blackburn.

The leam., wbich Colonel Bertraîn and Major
Mercer îook over, has earned every bit of îhis atten-
tion. loo. he I'rince of Wales, prc'sentîng the
prizes the other day, espcially complimented thcni
in these words:

"Our broîhers from across the seas are always
welcome here, and 1 am pleased ta learn that two
hundred and sixly of lhemi came over to conipete
for the varions prizes. I understand Canada is
represented by the best teamn we have ever seen,
and I heartily congratulate îhemn on having won
amongst other prizes the McKinnon, Kolapore and
Jubilee Ctîps, and rny own prize."

The list of winnings to the credit of Canada
comprises fourteen prizes and cups. The only dis-
appoinhment to the happy marksmenîî s that the
King's is nal among îhem. Corporal Burr of Lon-
don got away wiîh that, but not wilhout, however,
a tussie wiîh Lieut. Morris of Bowinanville, who
stood third.

Sergeant Blackburn, by the way, is a Westerner
10 be proud of. lHe made the best individual show-
ing though nol on the teamn, capturing the Prince of
Wales' prize, the Wingrove Cup. the Birmingham
Metal and Munition Company's Cup, and îying for
the Martins Cup.

A despatch tells us that Dr. J. 0. Orr has cabled
a'sking that the Bisley Irophies be exhibited at the
Toronto Exhibition, but the malter, which is in the
hands of the D. R. A., rests with lhemn.



The Epworth League Convention at Seattie
Thle Impressions of an Epwort$ Leaguer en route to t/;e Convention-7Tbird Article.

By REV. ERNEST RICHARDS, B. D.

THE programme, which pardonably boastedthat not a singl e advertisement was to he
fotind ini its pages, bore the title, "Eigbth
International Iipworth League Convention."

This wvas a inomer. Lt was a National Epwortb
League Convention, with a smnall, valiant Canadian
contingent attached-a brave contingent which had
traversed a continent in its pil.grimage to Seattle.
Not onie single country outside the United States,
save Canada, was represented. The United States,
not to mention Canada, bas large missionary
churches in China, Judia and the Malay Peninsuila,
but evidentl y the word
"International" did not
include thein, any
more than it included
the numnerous M. E.
missions mn continental
Europe and the niear
East. This was the
more disappointing be-
cause Seattle is desir-
ous of being consider-
ed as the gateway to
the Orient.

In no hypercritical
mood (ioes the wvriter
suggest that the lack
of the internati(vnal
spirit was observable
througbout the earlier
part of the convention.
At first, it seemed ex-
tremely difficuit for the
American section to
renlember tbe Cana-
dian Epworth Leaguers
froni the nortb and
east, and yet the ut-
înost courtesy and en-
thusiasm had been
shown by tbe varions
delegations wbich the
Canadians m et e n
route.

lu the Armotiry,
wbere the convention
was beld, the enor-
mous preponderance of
American Rlags was
proverbial, but a certain incident, in the writer's
opinion, bore more significance in thec direction of
lack of international esprit de corps.

T he subject of discussion was "Chrise Entbroned
in the Nation," with several divisions, as "in the
political, the industrial life, etc." An Amemican
mînister had eulogised the political life of the
United States, and at the psychological moment tbe
convention choir leader started the American Na-
tional Anthem, which the audience sang with lusty
vigour. But at the close of this, when a bold Cana-
dian away back ini the audience started "God Save
the King.," the mesponse wvas not quite so enthusiastic
as migbt have been reasonably expected. Lt is only
faim to add that this state of affairs was considerably
improved towards the close of the convention. But
more of this anon.

One of the object lessons easily learned at the
convention was the fact that wbatever may be the
calibre of the rank and file of the American Meth-
odist nîinistry, the bisbops, like the United States
presidents, are men of strong personaiity and of
great devotion to their ideals. In this connection
comparisons are odious, but Bisbop Quayle, presi-
dent of the Epworth League of the M. E. Church,
was easily first in popular esteem; hie is a bon
speaker and lecturer, Jobnsonian in appearance, but
with rippiing humour in bis address.

Tbe subi ects for discussion wbicb are of inter-
national interest were: "Christ Enthroned Among
Men,' "Christ F.nthroned in the Nation." Rach
subject had subdivisions and tbirty minutes was
allowed to each speaker.

Bishop Hughes, M. E. Cbnrcb, made a valuable
contribution to the subject of "Christ Enthroned in
Man's Inteilectual Lîfe." But Bishop Warren's
address-really a paper read-on "Man, the World's
Greatest Asset," suffered from the typical American
failing of grandiloquence; bis point, however, that
character in activity was the only vital contribu-
tion man could mnake, was well taken. But of al
the speakers hitherto, the most salient divisions of

thought were contributed by Dr. Du Boise, who
suppiied for Bishop Gaiioway. He characterised
the condition of our citizenship in the nation to-day
as fraught with the danger of a trinity of evils:
First, the god of weaith; second, enslavement of
our whole Christian systemn of education; tbirdly a
pantheistic psychoiogy by wbicb individuai moral
responsibilîty is mininîised.

Bishop Hendrics, from the soutb, suggested that
the most undesirahie citizens of the States were
not necessarily foreign born. Lt was also refmesb-
ing to hear a southerner speak well of the negro

A Main Thoroughfare at the Seattle Exposition.

in the person of Booker T. Washington. In this
connectimm Rev. Dr, Colem an of New York made
several forceful remarks. Hie was absolutely in
favour of admîtting ail, even the Chinese, if tbey
were willing to be men as citizens. Dr. Coleman
had a way of asking people who objected to emi-
grants where they, the objectors, came fromi
originally.

Lt were futile to attempt even a brief resumne
of the numerous addresses; it were equally futile
to suggest that many of our American friends were
not eloquentiy suggestive; but it were equaiiy futile
to deny that tbey, mainly, lacked originaiity and
statesmanship in their speeches, and notwithstand-
ing many good things uttered,,there was, with few
exceptions, a decided tendency to deliver eloquent
omations cn idealisticthemnes, mather than thoughtful
addresses on practical topies.

Lt is in no partisan Canadian spirit that I sug-
gest that our own Dr. Chown stands out in con-
spicuous and pieasing, contrast in this matter. He
had convictions and committed himseif to definite
statements. Whiîst not finding a solution in socialisni
to the industrial problems of the age, he did not
consider modern competition as Christian. His
salient attack- on ail classes of idlers and ail un-
rigbteous methods of making money, were calcin-
lated to stimulate thought.

A decided change of feeling in favour of the
international characte 'r of the convention took place
on Friday,. when the Rev. S. T. Bartîett, general
secretary of .Canadian Leagues, addressed the con-
vention on "The Enthroning Hosts." "The Maple
Leaf" was sung at the instigation of an American.
At the close of the singing Mm. Bartlettpointed out
that the convention banner included the British
flag which in Canada was supreme. This demon-
stratîon was well received, as was also bis speech,
and at last our Amnerican cousins began to realise
that Canada was alive--that there was indeed a
Canadian delegation.

On the general tenor and influence of the con-

vention one may moralise indefinitely, but a fg
words may sufice.

In the first place I have already pointed out thi
in the main, the convention lacked internatioî
features; one further word therefore will suffi
It wvas flot international in the sense that the rect
Woman's Congress was international; but ever
where the Canadians were most kindly treated a
the arrangements for excursions, information, et
were weli planned. It was common to meet perse,
in the streets wearing a League badge, which bc
the legend "Ask nie." i.e., for information.__________________ The potentiality

the convention to E
wortb Leaguers is u
doubted, but îts bol,
daries in this directi,
would have been i
creased xvith more z
tractions for the s
called uinregenerate.

To aIl Canadjiai
11U7 7 ï,standing as Canai

does at the parting
the ways, the words
Dr. Sheppard of ci
cago should be lad,
with much food f
thought. Referring
the question 0f imn-
gration be said: "
have neyer doubted t]
providence of Godi
the Dispersion, sh,
we doubt bim, at tl
inzatherjng ?"

Whatever Caniadia:
may think of Iimigr
tion there can be ,
possible room f,
doubt that in the~ Urd
ed States opinion
very much divided
to the wisdomi of shil
ting out any hecalti

i class of people comir
1 f rom Europe. Ameri(

presenits the spectac
to-day of the ingathe
ing of the nations, ar

in the main Americans are optimistic as to resuit
But one note of criticisî may îlot prove inop<
tune. As a mIle American orators wbo favour j
discriminate immigration from Europe, rarely coi
sider the potentiality of the following questior
"How far bas the Latin, Slav and Maygar modifie,
to its detriment. the original Angzlo Saxon ?" Tij
writer may be pardoned for intruding his )w
moralisation, but during years of residence in tf
Uinited States tbis question has frequently forcý
itseif upon bim. Lt is not a question of met
breaches of civil and moral iaw, but of radical di~
ferences in habits of mînd and life.

In the question of suggestiveness of future Cani
dian problems, the convention sbould prove il
valuable to the one bundred Canadians in the part,
However, tbougb the Canadian delegates gave
splendid account of tbemselves in the person
Rev. S. T. Bartlett, Rev. W. T. Smith (presider
of London Conference), and Dr. Cbown, one coul
bave wished that the Canadian Epworth League ha
sent, in the language of the advertisements,
greater galaxy of talent. It is the fasbion of Un,]
Sam to treat Jobnny Canuck lightly, therefore w
wished tbe Maple Leaf to have been sbown to thi
best possible advantage.

It seemed a matter to be regretted- that on a
occasion of this kind when every opportunity offei
ed, a greater effort was not made to show ou
cousins across the border the full strengtb of ou~
institution in Canada.

It is a much-to-be-lamented fact that ail socjetie
of this kind feel it their duty to bave special hyun
books, containing a large number of new and popu~
lar bymns. Some of the new bymus are good; mc,
of them are at best mnediocre, and are flot to b
compared with tbe standard hymns of any leadin
denomination. We deplore the effect of the "Sm,~
day Illustrated" on the artistic tastes of our youn
people; why not deplore tbe effect of dozger,<
hymnology on tbe poetic and musical taste cEpworth Leaguers?



RECENT PHOTOGRAPHS FROM THE MOTHERLAND
THE CANADIAN TEAM WHICH HAS MADE A RECORD AT BISLEY

Sgt. Smith, GGF.,Ottawa Sgt. Ruasell, G.G.F.G. Ottawaa S g t. Mitchell, xu~h, Hantilt,,u Cqptý MeVittie, 4ýSt1, Toronto
Niajor joues, PE. Major Mercer, Adjutant Col. Itertram. Commandanu(Iiit Sgt kicbardsoui, Victoria Sergt, Freeb.orîî, uh, Ha~miltonî

Mient. Smith, 24th, Chatham Sgt. Kerr, 48th, Toronito Lieut, Morris, B maite Sgt. Kelly, î,,tl, Tcrouto

South African Bioys at liialev. The youngest is oniy t4 but he scored a ej.
Most of tbem arc sons of Biocra. Their Royal Hilneac ,u l'iric( sudit Piinees of Wales, in a private box

at theý FEton aud Hano tliket match.

,i Iaieýy, ThIe King, receiving an Addreas front the University authorities on the occasion of,is receut visit tu Mancheater. In the carrnage were also the Queenj rineess Victoriaand the Hon. Mr. Haldane, sécretary of State for W r.
The Grand Trunk Railway'a new building which they have just erected on Cockspur Street,

Loudon, Snglond. The carig are by Mr. W. S. Fritli and Mr. Albert I>rury,and i n te main offientere is a frieze by Mr. Frank Brangwya.
All three are fantous artiats.



THE GARDEN 0F THE GULI
A Tale of Close 9,uarters wit$ a Polar Bear.

AMa detective - or more
AMthuly I was a detec-
tîe tubut at the idfea upons
te, but at the offet Io wthb

reader that emphasis mnust
be placed strougly on the
word 'was.' Those days, and
nights, of sbadowing, trail-
ing, deceiving and hood-
winking my fellow men and
women are a thing of the

past. And this is not a detective story even. I
simply had to bring iu the fact of mny being a de-
tectÎve to account for the experience that I arn
about to relate.

It started on the littie schooner Mary Jane.
Neyer mind what country's flag she flew-Canada,
or the United States. 'To the uuinitiated she was
a simple littie fishing boat that paid very frequent
visits to the Prince Edward Island shores, remain-
ced a few days, then scurried rapidly southward,
from wbence she was sure to return before many
tides.

To the confidential men of at least one goveru-
ment she was more than an innocent fisbing smack.
However, 1 belicve I said this was no detective
story. I have friends lu both countries and have
solved many a tangled riddle for both governments,
and plaiuly speaking it was no person's business
wbat I was doing on the Mary Jane one early
spring day in 19.I arn not going to tell nîy
reason for being on this iysterious little craft.
My space will be amply filled witb wbat bappened
when I was off her-aud an ignominious getting
off it was to a sleuth who prided himself on bis
ability to keep out of trouble.

We were headiug for Prince Edward Island-
the Garden of the Gulf tbey caîl it, althougb in the
early spring before the leaves begin to open it is a
harren, hleak-looking garden to be sure. The
,Mary Ja-ne was far f rom roomy at best, and iu my
cramped position, bidden behind a few barrels of
saIt pork, the lack of space was painfully apparent.
1 had already been cramped up for twenty-four
hours without a wink of sleep, and uow lu the raid-
night watcb when flot a soul could be seen on the
after deck, I felt it was tirne to case my aching!,
limibs. arose and gave one delicious stretch. Then
in a flash dark shapes appeared from nowherc and
engulfed me.

It was aIl over quickly. The Mary Jane> inno-
cent fishing boat though she was, had no room for
spies. Sccurely wrappcd lu a heavy piece of sail-
clotb with a lump of lead from the ballast for a
companion, 1 was carricd to the side.

I rernenber the hum of gruff searnen's voices
as I lay balanced, on the rail, and the command to
beave me over. Not a moment even was given to
make my peace witb my Maker. 1 felt myscîf tear-
ing through space, dowu, down, bundreds of feet
it seemcd, although 1 knew full well that the Mary
Jane's deck was a bare ten feet from the water hune.
1 drew My knees to my chest as I feil, feeling
already the icc-cold water of the Atlantic as it
soaked tbrough the canvas and cboked the Iîfe out
of me. My knife was lu my belt and 1 decided to
at least make an attempt to live; who knew but
that the shore of at least a floating ice-field was
not near?

Thud! I struck; not water, but somethiug solid,
the impact with wbich caused stars, cresceuts and
forks of gilt-edged lightning to dance before my
eyes. At the same Moment I beard a crash as the
Mary Jane rau full tilt into the ice field upon wbich
I had fallen.

Gruif voices, cursîig, orderiug and expostulat-
ing came to my cars. But 1 had no tîme to listen.
My kuife had already cut a sfit lu the cauvas and
1 was lu the open lu a minute. I was surprised
to find myscîf fully a dozen feet from the edge of
the field. No doubt wben I struck 1 had involun-
tarîly rolled over and over to a place of safety.
But 1 couîd not reason the matter then. With head
bent low 1 raced across the ice-my destination any-
where lu an opposite direction to the Mary Jane.
I was careful, however, to keep an eye open so that
I did not strike the water on the other side..

Wheu a good eighth of a mile lay between my-
self and the edge of the schooner I squatted ou a
piled-up billock of snow-covered ice and watched
the ligbts from my late home twinkle in the dark-
ness. After a wbile they began to move, and
gradually became dimmer and dimmer. Backing
away, I figured it, and while the receding ligbts

By R. SLADE BOND

filled me with feelings of lonesomeness,' I was tbank-
fui that tbey were receding. I did not wisb a garne
of hare and hounds ou the ice field in wbich I played
the part of the bare.

Wben the lights bad practically disappeared to-
ward the nortbwest, I picked my way carefully back
to my late shroud. It was still there, and gratefully
I dragged it away from the edge. Iu spite of rny
adveuture 1 was inexpressibly sleepy. The sbroud,
as I called it, was waterproof and would mnake a
good mattress as well as covering. The night was
warrn and my overcoat was fur-lined and heavy.
StilI, to make doubly sure of not being awakened
by the chili blast of a nortbwester before my sleep
was over, I crawled througb the slit in the cauvas.

"Funny old place for a siesta," I murmured
drowsily to myseîf just before I sauk into a de-
ligbtful slumber. And 1 learued later that it was
far more fuuuy than I imagined.

1 have always dreaded the ncxt part of my
story. Ineredulous smiles, open derision, and sneers
of disbelief have been îny lot wheu telliug it. How-
ever, 1 always bad satisfaction in the end. I was
willing to wager gond money that I could prove my
statements and invariably won. The harbour-master
at Pictou, the captain of the revenue cutter
l)ut wait, I have promised the Goverumnent to be
sparing of names.

1 aw'oke; there was uothing startling about that.
lu fact, it was to be expected sooner or later. There
was a delicious feeling of warnmtb ut my back al-
tbough the tip of my nose assured nme tbat the
weather had cbauged and it was anytbing but warm.
I yawned drowsily, tryîng to imagine a reason that
would account for sucb a difference in temperature
between the back and front portions of my body.

Was I frozen? Alarmed, I kîcked my foot back-
wards to sec if I had full power over my muscles.

The answer was entirely differeut from what 1
bad expected. I heard a grunt as some unwieldy
body slid away f rom bebiud me, followed by the
basty patter of feet. Immediately the temperature
of my back dropped ut least forty degrees. I could
feel the cold shivers run up and down my spine,
and uîy hair I arn sure stood on end.

Grasping my kuife, I stuck my bead through the
slit in the canvas. Standing not tbirty feet away,
bis small, brigbt eyes looking at me inquisitively
and bis buge, sbaggy head moviug from one side
to another stood my bcd-mate-a polar heur of the
flrst water, the pure, unadulterated "stuff, aIl wooî,
or fur ratber, and a yard wide.

I don't kuow whicb was the most alarmed. Witb
a bravado I was far from feeling I sbouted at hlm
and waved my bauds furiously. He gave au
affrigbted woof and scuttied across the ice. I fol-
lowed .joyously. Here was wbcre I would show tbe
superiority of the human over the brute, But my
calculations were wroug. Suddeuly Bruin reacbed
tbe open water. Appareutly he was boath to take
a bath so soon after rising. Or perhaps he wished
bis breakfast first. At any rate be turned, stood
on bis bind legs, opeued bis ponderous ýjaws and
snarled-yes, actually snarled at bis bed-feilow.

And then I rau, aud did nlot stop until 1 bad
reached my canvas upon whicb I dropped and
watched him, ruminating lu my mind as to the
probable outcome of this adveuture.

Bruin gazed at me for a while, then turned bis
attention to the water. Soon be captured a fish of
goodîy dimensions and began to regale himself.

That reminded me that 1, too, was hungry, but
as I was not zifted witb natural fishaing tackle like
my uortbern friend, I was forced to content myself
with muucbing one of niy hast hard-tack sea biscuits
and drainingy the hast drons from my tea-can, wbich
luckily 1 bad brouigbt witb me when I hoarded the
Mary Janc. Tbis donc, 1 cast my eyes around My
floatiug home.

Strange as ît may'appear, it was the first time
that I hadt attempted to size up my chances of
escape. Ftatigue had claimed me the 'nigbt before
and wben I awoke there bad been enougb excite-
ment in the air to keep my mînd on matters other
than the chances of getting to land. The chances
of being eaten were wbat worried me, for I fully
believed that polar bears were particularly fond
of castaways, andî 'tbat I bad heen foreordained to
keep this bandsome specimen from dwindling to a
shadow with starvation. It was a great relief to
learn that I was to bave a little time to myself at

least before Bruin wvould have finished his flsh a
be ready for bis ineut course.

And then the tbougbt struck me that it v
Friday. I fuirly danced witb deligbt. Surely
well-brougbt-up bear would moiest me ou a Frid
-My chances of escape appeared brightcr by f
now that this thought gave me relief.

However, 1 wus auxious to get to shore. FrieI
or no Friday I was not going to tempt Providen
and the ice-field, no matter bow large, was far 1
smull for myscîf and youder fish-eating quadrup

Far off in the distance I could sec theý Prii
Edward sbore. Between me und land, hlowev
was at least three miles of open water. StilI a frî
northcaster was blowing und it would not take Io
to drive the ice in-shore. The field itself was p,
haps baif a mile lu leugth -and an eigbtb of a m
wide, but the wind bad caused a fairly beavy 5
to corne up and au occasional crack showed
tbat pieces from the edge were breaking off a
rapidly decreasing the area. Even now I couid
several cakes of goodly size.driftiug lu the wake
tbe mother field, and the problcm came up lu i
mmnd just bow much wvould be left of the origi,
field when it bud drifted to shore, wbich it 1
doubtedly would do with the prescrnt wind. I s
cerely lmopcd that I would be fortunate euouigh
stick to the large part and uot be carried a-way
the flotsam.

With this end lu view I took up my stand
ucar tbe centre as I couîd, and the bear, eviden
guided by instinct as acute as my reasouing powe
deemed it udvlsubie to squat far too near My lo(
tion for my complete satisfaction.

Not fifty yards f rom one another we sat a
viewed the distant shore, my furry comlpani
sbaking bis wise oid beud knowingly from side
side und giviug an occasional grunt of alarmi wh
a larger piece of ice thun usual would break aw
from its parent witb a resoundiug crash.

The wind had becu incrcasing steadily, a
nuturally the ice bad yieldcd to the force of t
rising waves and was becomiug more and ic,
rapidly a jumblcd mass of smaller cakes.

The steru truth was not brougbt home to 1
witb full force until a louder report than uist
sounded at my very feet.. I spranz back just
tinie to escape slippiug into the wideuing gap 1
neatb uly eyes. The other cake, on which Brt
squatted, was graduully drifting away and 1 realis
that the field had broken squarely lu two. T
bear's portion yielded to the force of a mighty wa
and rose bigh ln the air, the pure green ice showi
for au instant until with a migbty splash of spr
it sank into the ocean. The spray feIl to the ve
feet of xny former companion. He suiffed it d
daiufully, then trotted to the cdzc of the wat
betwceu us. I had congratulatcd myscîf that 1 w
weil rid of hlm. Whetber it was that he appreciat
my compauy or wbetber my cake appeared larg
and safer to hlm 1 caunot tell, but aftcr taking t
temperature of the water with a hairy paw, he ga
a wbimper and plunged into, the waves.

1 could sec bis giistening nose plougbing towa
me, and a splasb of sait spray as bis big, heavy pz
uccasiouully missed counection witb the-water a
showed clear and white above the crest of a wave,

I met hlm at the edge, determiued that the fie
or what remained of it, should not be burdenied wi
double weigbt. As bais snorting nose drew near
sat down with my bauds braced behiud me, a
wben his foremost paw feIl on the ice I broug
my be'avy nailed boot dowu ou it. With a whimr
of pain be sank back and swamn toward the left.

I sboved myseif across the ice after him. He~
near the edge, it was aimost impossible to sta
uprigbt and I was in momcntary terror lest I shot.
cither slîD off or that portion on whicb 1 sat shoi
become dissected from the rest.

Bruin made better speed as a swimmer than
did, as an ice-boat and he was haîf up on the fi(
wben with a frantic kick I attemptcd ta push h
back. The slope -of theice aided me for he slpp
into the water witb a growl of rage. A floati
block struck hlm a sounding wback and with a sn
he sank out of sight.

*'Drowued," I mnuttered as 1 hastened, taward t
centre, but five minutes later when I looked over i
shoulder aud saw hlm Sitting on bis haunches caln
lîckîng bis wouuded Paw, and glariug wrathfuhly
me, I formed another opinion. I verified my s,
picions later lu alarge encyclopedia where 1 learn

CONCLIUDeD ON PAGE 25j
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P UN CH IN ELLO0
By ESTELLE

c ~P UNCHINELLO, Punchinello !" the Sicilian children cry
IlAs they flock to where the prtt mimic stage îs reared on high.NI "Punchinello! Quick, begin it!" adsand feet will flot keep stili;

*I Ah 1" the littie curtain's iifted! Now they listen with a will.
You're surprised, if you'll admit it, for I was myseif, to see
Dear old Punch disporting gaily, off in sunny SicîIy.

M. KERR
Here his costume's somewhat altered, but he's up to bis old tricks,
And his same old love of beating -,Il the people, plainly sticks.
Punchinello was Italian, and he lived there long ago,
Then he went to France, and England, always popular, and so
Changed his costume with his language, and he sailed across the sea,
Judy, Toby and the Baby, came witli Punch to you and me.
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LACKING INTERFST.

L>TRING the Quinxquennial Congress of
Women in the city of Toronto, Miss Agnes

DLaut and Mr. Arthur Stringer bad rnucb to

say which was worth hearing, about the

prs ai-id tbe public. Miss Laut sbowed that the
women who complain of the brassy tinge of the
newspaper could easily bring the management to
time by agreeing to boycott the firms who advertise
in yellow journals. The whole discussion was de-
cidedly interesting and tended to show that there is
a dual responsibility in the matter of exploiting
sensations.

A Canadian citizen, speaking in defence of the
average uexvspaper of the Dominion, told that wben
be was travelling through Michigan some time ago
be lent a copy of the Toronto Globe to, a young
woman sitting across the aisie in the car who
appeared to wish to sec a Canadian paper. About
ten minutes' perusal of the Grit Bible was quite
euough for the Michigan maiden, who returned the
paper with the criticism:

"My, but your papers are awful slow! Tbere's
only one sooicide and a murder on the front page
and there ain't a single divorce that T can see. We've
got some style in our papers, with real noos about
the Goulds and the Thaws."

THE WRONG SUSAN.

A SMALL boy, wbo is fond of wild-fiowers, but
who is easily confused in the matter of their

îiames, recently surprised the family by saying:
"I know wbere there's a wbolc field of those flowers
with black .cent res-you know-cross-eyed Susans."

A COINCIDENCE.

0 N tbe notice board of a cburcb near Manchester,
says the Manchester Guczrdian, the other day

the following announcernents appeared together;
"A potato piesupper will be beld on Saturday night.
Subiect for Sunday evening, 'A Night of Agony."'

A Canadian visitor to Philadelphia was once
somewhat alarmed by a similar strange juxtaposi-
tion. At a restaurant in that city wbere Scrîpture
texts are placed on the walls, interspersed witb
items of the menu, the bungry man from Ontario
was coufronted with the announcement:-

"Mince pie, five cents," wbile beneath it was the
stern admonition: "Prepare to meet tby God."

A CRUEL SUGGESTION.

M AGIST RATE DALY of Winnipeg, dismisses

should find work on tbe trains and in the harvest
fields. This is sa inconsiderate. The humane treat-
ment of the imbiber and the loafer dernands a rest
cure, after an exhausting appearance in the common
court.

NEWSLETS.

King Peter of Servia is reported to be very 111
.- sinking rapidly, in fact. Mr. James Simpson of
Toronto bas been urged by bis loyal friends to apply
for the position.

Burgiars have stohen valuable relics frorn the
Normal School, Toronto. Culture is spreading
among the crirninal classes. Next thing we know,
a modern Bill Sikes will be stealing Professor
Ramsay Wright's "Lecture on the Mosquito."

Hon. Louis Philippe Brodeur, Canadian Minister
of Marine, and Sir Frederick Borden, Minister of

Militia, dined witb the King at Buckingham Palace.
Forgotten were the cruel jibes of the Toronto News
at the faîlure to economise in the department of the
Honourable Gentleman who sent out our Arctîc

fleet. Forgotten, too, were the untender flings of

the Calgary iEye-Oi'ener at the picturesque and

military figure which directs the movements of the

Canadian War Department. King Edward made

the kindest of bosts and the colonial ministers wore

recherche costumes witb touches of Cobalt panne

velvet.
The Whitney Government announces that cut-

ting prîvileges on certain Crown lands are to be

disposed of by public tender only. "Ahas, for the

brave days of old !" murmurs Cap. Sullivan as he
wipes a saît tear from his eagle eye.

The Quinquennial delegates who went out to
the Coast actually compared the British Columbia
mountains with the Alps. "So awfully patronising
-these foreigners," murrnured the Editor of the
Vancouver Saturday Sunset as be proceeded to
write of the decadence of Mont Blanc.

Toronto citizens are terribly afraid of getting
hydrophobia. "You'd neyer know if they did get

itsneers a Hlamilton critic.

'ONE WAY OF DOING IT.

0Na blank form, recently sent out to Ontario
farmers by the Agricultural Department of the

Provincial Government, one of the questions is:
"How many servants do you keep ?"

To this a bumorous yeoman wrote the following
reply: 'Can't keep any. Only way to, niake thern
stay is to marry them."

TROUBLEFS IN THE TENT.

Showman: "I don't know as we can give any
kind of a show this afternoon."

Assistant: "W'hat's the matter ?"
Sbowman: "That fresh kid's been in the cage

of the rnan-eating lion, having a romp, and the
critter is as playful as a kitten; the farmer we
rented the Sacred Cow from India from, says the
monrey ain't payin' him for the loss of bis niilk
route, and the Wild Man from Borneo says be's got
to have a day off to register and see the police
parade."ý-Batimo re A merican.

POEMS YOU SHOULD KNOW.

T H1E firm, of a Toronto publisher, recently held
a picnic in Oshawa and a special sheet an-

nouncing the event contained ,the following burst
of song by Mr. E.-S., Caswell, wbich wilh appeal
to aIl who have suffered from oicnics and will
strike ýdozens of responsive chords in the human
beart:

Êreathes there a man with soul so dead,
Who neyer to himself bath said,
When summer sunshine's in the land:
"A picnic would be simply grand"?

Can there be one who does not love
To join bis family, and shove
Aboard a packed. excursion train,
And corne home in the pouring rain
With tired bands and arrns and back,
And shin-bones that are blue and black?

If such a picnic he enjoys,
H1e should be wise, and join our boys.
He'hl corne back home in proper style,
His face will wear a sunny srnile.
And this wilh be bisonIýj fear-
"The picnic cornes.but once a year."

PERHAPS'A RUMOUR.

A tenderfoot went out to Yrnsa,
And there he encountered a puma,

And later they found
Just a spot on the ground-

And a puma in very good huma!1
-Douglas (Ariz.) Des pat ch.

A "WELL-IKJOW~N physiologist" lisltotto,

avoid depression. "Be cheerful," be says. As secrets
are being given away, Mr. Putsch does not mmnd
giving bis clients a golden mIle for avoiding poverty.
It is as follows: "Be rich !"-Punch.

A CONTAGIOUS IDEA.

IMITATION may be a nuisance rather than a
form, of flattery. A writer in the Outlook tells

of an incident in a bank which is as amusing as it
is probable. The teller was asked by a wornan for

a new envelope for her bank-book. It was passed
out, and the lady behind, noting that her ow
envelope was a trifle dingy, also asked for a fresh
one.

The third womnan said "Me, too," or words to
that effect, and so it went down the lîe. When
the teller's patience and his stock of envelopes
threatened to give out, he determined to caîl a haltL

A fastidiously dressed lady appeared at the Win-
dow, holding out a perfectly gloved hand.

I should like one, too, please," said she.
"One what, madam ?" asked the teller.
The lady flushed and began to, look comical,
"'Why," she stammrered, "what the other ladies

had."-Youth's Compaion.

TAKTNG GARE 0F NAPOLEON.

A TORONTO manufacturer on a recent visit to
Chicago, met a prince of industry and a genial

good fellow with whomn he had done considerable
business. The Chicagoan was small of stature but
large of heart. He entertained his Canadian cus-
tomer at* one of the swellest clubs' and they had a
most enjoyable evening together. About midnight
the host summoned bis chauffeur and they started,
the visitor thought, for his hotel. Instead they
pulled up at the residence of the host, wbo insisted
on bis friend stepping in, just for a minute, to have
one more cold bottie.

"No, no0," dernurred the Canadian, "it's too late
and it wouldn't do to disturb Mrs. -"

"Nonsense, that's all right. Come on in," per-
sisted the host.

But the visitor was obdurate. "Run me to the
hotel," be pleaded. "We'll say good-night now.
Your wife wouldn't like it."

"Look bere, Mr. -,"' and the little fellow
sitraightened himself to, bis full beight, "I want you
to, understand that I arn the Napoleon of my family,-

Just then there appeared at the entrance a
most imposing specimen of femininity, 200 pouinds
in weigbt, as proud-loolking(l as Beelzebub' and as
grand as a queen.

"Good-night, Mr. -," she said sweetly. Then
grasping her lord and master between tbe shoutlders
she observed: "'1 take care of Napoleon"

A CONTRAST iN VOICES.

I T was in the federal elections of 1896. The
Remedial Bill was the dominant issue; in sorte

constituencies it was the whole case for and against
the Government. One of the speakers at a meeting
in Kerry, Arthur Township, was a big man with a
sonorous voice and an impressive delîvery. The
audience was Irish Catholic; the speaker was an
Orangeman. AIl went well until, near the close of
bis addrcss, the speaker refcrred to, separate schools
in these words:

"As a citizen of this Dominion I believe it would
be better if ahl our children were educated in the
one school. But-if my Roman Catholic fellow-
citizens bave -conscientious objections to sending
tbeir children to the public school, tben 1, as a
liberal-minded Protestant, am quite willing that
they should bave their own schools."

Half way down tbe centre aisle sat a peak-nosed,
red-headed son of Kerry, with a voice as thin as
your littie finger. Here was bis chance to go to
bat and be went:

"That isn't pbat ye saîd at t' Orange picnîrc at
Rot-say."

"Those, sir," and with an impressive wave of
bis band the orator turned to the chairman, "those,
sir, are the identical words I uttered at the Orange
picnic at 'Rothsay."

"You're a liar, Smitb! 1 was tbere and I heard
ye an' ye said'ye were down on separate schools.-

The point thus forcibly raised was neyer settled,
It was lost sight of in the general uproar that the
contrast between the deep, bass tones of the speaker
and tbe shrill, counter-tenor of the interrupter had
produced.

A CHRISTIAN WARNING.

We deem it a solemn duty to warn young couples
either to avoid thirty-nine cent harnmocks or else to
bang thern very low.--Chriçtian Work and Evas-
gelist.

CAPITALISTIC REFLeCTIONS.

Tfhe pronoun "F" and the interjection "eOy are
neyer written without using a capital. Let îU", be
added, and it signifies that the write ba" "o
capital at all.-udge.tehafl n



PEOPLE AND PLACES
UJTTLE STORJES BY LAND AND SEA. CONCERNING THE FOLK WHO MOVE HITHER AND THITHER ACROSS THE FACE 0F A BIG LAND.

THE OLD WOODEN BRIDGE.pASSING of the old wooden bridge in older
Canada is enmphasised by the old covered
bridge at Napanee. This old bridge bas be-
corne too rickety for modern traffie and is

to be tomn down. It was built in 1840 and at tbat
time was evidcntly intended for mnilitary purposes.
Why it was covered no man probably knows. Sixty-
nine years-lacking one of the age of a man-the
old mediaeval "ponis" aeross the Trent River bas
stood Up to the changîng traffie. As one of Napanee's
own poets bas said:

"But still 'tis sad to part witb one
Wbo hast so long witbstood

Tbe blasts of storm, the beat of sun.
And foaming, raging flood.

"We fain would bave tbee longer stay,
And with skilled bands we'll trv,

Beneatb tbee sometbing stronger lay,
And straighten wbat's awry.

"And so to keep tbee yet awhile
Wbom our forefathers knew,

For thon wast made when 'twas the style
To make tbings good and true."

Naturally Napaneeans are fond of the old bridge.
It was there when most of the present nmen now
living came on the scene. Tbe poet says nothing as
to the kind of timber in the bridge-
which was probably oak; for that was
the age of the hardwoods in Ontario,
even in tbe land of the pille. It was
buiît in tbe woods. The timbers
would be cnt within twenty rods of
the road wbere the bridge crossed the
river. In aIl Canada then there was
not a single iron bridge; perhbs none
in the world. The age of iron and
steel biad flot corne. It was the age
of wood wben men in Canada were
cunning witb the axe. Even cross-
cet saws were not invented. The
trecs were cbopped down and squared
with the axe. The planks for the
floor must have been cut by the
ancient "wbip-saw" with one man
standing down in a pit and the otber
on a scaffold. No union carpenters
worked on tbat job. Tbe builders
were woodmen who probably made a
"b)e» of the job, cbarging notbing
for labour or time. Tbey knew more
about trees than about anything eIse
ini the wide worî ,d. Tbey were ene-
uies of trees-because the trees were
ini the way. In tbose days no man
was able to selI the timber which now
no man's money is able to buy. The
timbers of the wooden bridge at
Napanee if sound and sold to-day

- would lie worth more tban enough to
butild one of the many iron bridges that are being
used on even country bighways now.

VICTORIA THE BEAUTIFUL.
P RETTY things bave been saîd before about Vic-

toria, the city beautiful. We bave got used to
expectillg compliments and rose-water about this
most En glish city in Canada. Nobody in his soher
senses would ever say a harsh word about Victoria.
The verv name makes it immune. And now Miss
Agnes Djeans Cameron bits it off in a book written
for the Minister of the Interior, in which, she savs:
"The son neyer sets with greater beauty than over
the efge of the Sooke Hilîs, tipping the rougli hewn
silver of the Olympics witb a rosy glow and spilling
itself in prodigality Over the waters of the Fucan
Straits. On the streets of this Polvtylot town the
indian claxn-digger brushes tbe immaculate red tunic
of Tommiy Atkins, and the sailor from Esquimaît
hobnobs ,vith tbe Hindoo. The CitY Of Victoria
,uns out in bloomn and buttercups to, the .country
lanes, anfd the firs of the forest creep into the city
Street$."

THE, PELICAN'S CRUISE.
THE crewof the steamsbip Pelican are an enviable

lot. Tbis boat lias just sailed away from
Montreal on ber summer voyage which is an excur-
sion by the big nortbward îoop round Newfound-
land, through the Hudson's Straits into Hudson's
Bay, wbere the summer will lie SPent coasting

Labrador and Ungava Bay clear down to Churchill
and York Factory, After a sunimer of idle 7est
anmong the cool fastnesses and solitudes of iceberg
land the Pelicau will corne out in the fall carrving
packs of mail from the posts. Shie is about the
only lînk the outposters up there have with the
civilised world. Last Tanuary, for instance, a fur
post clerk at Fort George began a letter to a friend
in Toronto, telling him the ruews of the post, sncb
as it was; the crimpy, half ridiculous, half sublime
experiences of Indians and huskies and traders.
By several instalments lie wrote the letter, keeping
tab on the doings of the settiement as they occurred.
Whten the Pelicat nmade her flrst voyage out the
letter was miailed. It reached Toronto near the end
of May.

THE TEESWATER TURTLE.
'J'HERE is a turtie up in the Teesw'ater Riv er that

carnies on his back somte of the local bistorv
of the town. Nineteen years. ago a numher rf
schoolboys fromi the ninth concession were fooling
along the banks of the river and tbey spied thils
turtle. Mat. Scott, being a romantîc vouing euistomer, caught the turtle and earved on its carapace
bis initiais with the date. lHe chueked it back in the
river and wcnt bis way-whicb ultimately led hinm
out to Reveistoke, B.C. Ten vears later Mr. WValter
Pinnell caught the saine turtle and carved bis initial',
and the date alongside Scott's. Again the turdle w as

A Wooden Bridge at Napanlee, Sixty-nine Vears OId.

turned loose, Nine years later and only a couple
of weeks ago another denizen of Teeswater cap-
tured the living log-book and did another job of
carving. And in nineteen years tbat turtle liad flot
moved a quarter of a mile fmom the spot where lie
was originally cauglit.

THE SCALF.S 0F JUSTICE.

M R. GEORGE BRADBURY, member for Sel-kirk, Man., in the House of Commons, bas a
record for one tbing. Que cause only lie lias cliam-
pioned and he bas been at the gamne for twelve
years. In aIl that time lie bas been more or less
instant in season and out of season trumpeting the
rîgbts of certain people and the wrongs whicb
others are inflîctîng on tbem. He is the man wbo
does flot believe that a few men witli fishing licenses
sbould lie made overlords of the northern lakes,
catching the fish and comnering the market, getting
midi in a very scaly way at a cost of two dollars
each a year for license. Mm. Bradbury dlaims to
bave lowered the price of fisb to the consumners of
Winnipeg. Ne says that before lie went into the
fisheries agitation the licensees weme sbippinz the
prime fish from Lake Winnipeg, Lesser Slave Lake,
and even ir,-i the Great Slave clean out to the
markets of the United States, riglit past the noses
of Edmonton and WinnipeZ. But things are dif-
ferent now. Mm. Bradbury bas earned the gratitude
of ahl those westernems who love fish; and that

couxntry is more fanions for its fish eieures thain
O)ntario or Quebec.

PIONEER IN PICTURES.

E IGIITY-T\\O ycars of age is Mr. James E gan
of London, Ont., who for a long while was

one of the pioneer photographers of Canada.
Scventy-eighit y cars ago the Egan family came froin
D)evonshire to Canada; first to Quebee and theu
west to the village of \Voodstock. which was then
hardly big enough to make a photograph. M r.
Egan when lie grew tup started a newspaper in
Woodstoek ; the first paper ever published ini the
county of Oxford. Pour years before London
becamne a eity lie nmved up there and bccaine a
phot(>graph'r; the onlv pieture-taking mari in the
town on the Thames. He xvent to Rochester, N.Y.,
to study photography, which he practiscd for mnany
years until lie passed throngb aIl] the phases down
to the age of the kodak fiend, wvhen lie discovered
that it's cvery îuan's business to bc a vhotographer
an(l retired. I le wvas made instiector of weights and
nicasurcs. Last week lie celcbratcd hi', eighty-
sccond Ihîrtlidlay.

M.,\KINGY A NVRI .
JIEY are înaking a university to or(lcr in Sas-

ka'.ehewan. Plans are now beîng prepare(l in
Mantreail for the buildings of what is e\pected t)

be a great niniversity. Ihat is, the
University of Saskatchew~an bas onc
thousand acres of land and expeets to
build a university capall of accoîni
niodating five thoosand sîîulents. This
is fifteen hundrcd more students than
are in attendance at Toronto Uini-
versity. But of course Queen's Park
is a small place and ini these acceler-
ate1 days even universities grow
rapîidlv. The entire schenie fo'r this
inanioth universitv incîndes adnmin-
ist ration, engineering and librarv
liildings ; ci ct ncal, civil and mui n
inz departmnents ; a large convocation
hall, capable Of Seatinil 2,,ýO persons,
xvîth a small adjacent hall, having a
seating eapacity of abiout 6oo. I lic
pîlan ;îlso embraces two gymnastuni
buildings, a large medical building
and a general hospital witb 25o beds:
a lawv building, a separate dental
building, and also one for pharmacv.
There will lie a structure for the
training of teacbers, tbe space pro-
vided for on the pilans being suffi-
cient to lodge 400 popils. Ilesides this

'z group of buildings, there will lic an
observatory structure and twelve fine
residences for the îirofessorial staff
of the uniiversity.

\Vithout being discourteous or dis-
couraging to the University of Sas-

katchewan, it miglit be added that having got so
nincl and a really good faculty of professors, aIl
she lacks to become a great university is a fond of
constructive ideas of national calibre.

PULP AND) PAPER.

TJ'HE difference hetween pulp and paper is aptly
epitomised by the difference between Batiscan

and St. Mere. Tbese are two Frencli-Canadian
towns on the St. Lawrence. Botb are in the spruce
belt. One bas been manufacturing pulpwood; the
other paper. Batiscan becanie the shipping point
of the International Paper Company, one of those
hungry and benevolent corporations from across the
Hine. The puîpwood of Batiscan, chonped and peel-
ed, loaded and teamed in the xvoods of Batiscan.
went over the border; for every cord of the saine
gross profit to, Batiscan about six dollars. So thev
say that the population of Batiscail is no greater
to-day than it was a few years ago wben the pulp-
wood industry started up there. As to St. Mere, it
bas gone abead-on paper. There is a paper milI
in St, Mere wbich employs as manv bands as the
population of Batiscan. The cord of wood that left
six dollars to Batiscan and one dollar to the govemn-
ment left between tbirty and forty-five dollars to
St. Mere when it was ground into pulp, worked into
fibre and made into paper. The circunîstance is
peculiar. Strange that Batiscan. witnessing St.
Mere's success, does flot start a mill of its own and
pocket the profit.
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LLIT ERARY NOTES'

M R. W, M. MacKERACHER, ofMontreal, is a Canadian poet
who showed promise in his

last volume issuied about a year ago,
entitled "Canada, My Land, and ()thcr
Poems." He has been active since
then and his new work, "Sonnets and
Other Verse," which Mr. William
Briggs is shortly 10 bring out, is
axwaited wvith interest.

Disease is a theme flot often treated
by poets, yet Mr. Thaddeus A.
Browne, an Ottawa man, contemiplaI-
ing the ravages of consumption in
this country, bas heen inspired to
wviite a volunme which will be issued
this fail, called "The White Plague
and Other Poems."

Mr. Fdward W. Thomson's jour-
nalistic and poetical contributions arc
familiar to the Canadian public, Mr.
Thomson's "Thc Many Mansioned
Hotise," containing his now famous
"Peter Ottawa," will be ready short-
ly. There is 10 be a United States
e(lition of these pocnms, but under the
different tille of "When Lincoln Died
ïýn< Gîlier Poems."

The popularity of Mrs. N1ýellie Mc-
(lung, the Winnipeg lady, who wrote
"Sowing Seeds in Danny," camne with
a genuine Western rush. A year ago
she was uinheard of exclusive of ber
intimate friends. To-day hutndreds
of Canadians have formed acquaint-
ance wîth bier unique personality
through reading hier work. Mrs. Me-
Clung inakes the welcome announce-
ment Ibat "The Second Chance," a
niew boo0k introducing some of the
old "Danny" characters, is under
way.

Mr. T. Herbert Chestnut, iiews
editor of the Montreal Witness, who
signs his literary efforts with the nom
de plume Allan Douglas Brodie, bas
in preparation a volume of short
stories te, be called "Chicoutimi, a
Romance of tbe Saguenay Country,
and Othier Tales."

Mr. Robert W. Service, "the Cana-
dian Kipling," bas arranged witb Mr.
William Briggs for the publication of
a successor to "Songs of a Sour-
dougb," entîled "Ballads of a Chee-
chako." There is an advance sale of
already, i5,ooo copies of this new
work, wbich establishes a record as
far as the sale of Canadian verse is
concerned. The rugged dramatic
quality of Mr. Service's work bas
made a universal impression. In two
years 40,000 copies of 'Songs of a
Sourdough7 ' have been disposed of in
Canada alone. There bave been also
large editions exhausted in tbe United
States and Europe. The other day
Triad, the New Zealand magazine
publisbed at Auckland, devoted seven
columns to the consideration of Can-
ada's popular poet and bis verse.

Newspapermen, especially, will ap-
preciate Dr. Morgan's efforts of the
last few years to bring bis "Canadian
Men and Women of tbe Time" up 10

date. The new complete edition is
promnised early next vear.

In addition to certain books an-
nounced recently in Ibis column con-
cerning the Canadian West, is "The
People of the Plains," by Amnelia M.
Paget, Ottawa.

Dr. Edward Manning Saunders is
writing a biographical work oif the
lives of Judge johnstone, Hon. James

Ilowe and Sir Charles Tupper. This
book should prove a worthy contribu-
lion to the history of the province of
Nova Scotia.

Mr. Robert W. Chambers' work al-
-ways takes well with Canadians. His
new story, "The Daenger Mark," has
begun a serial run in The Satuirday
Evening Post. New York society~ life
is the theme.

AIl is expectation for the appear-
nce of Mr. G. K. Chesterton's book
dealing with that alternately horrible
and dear, (lelightful man, George
Bernard Shaw.

A good many people are wonder..
inz what the first chapter of Mr.
Arthur Stringer's "The Gun Runner"
bias to do with the rcst of the story.

Robert Barr's Cadillac" bas ap-

1)eared in England. Mills and Booni
are the publishers.

l'lie Bystander says:
"Most enjoyable was the supper

given recently to Mr. .1. M. Barrie at
the Duke of York's Theatre in honour
of the .3ooth night of 'What Every
Womian Knows.' The îleep stage of
the theatre with the last set of the
piece, aIl chinîzes and prettîiess,
made a bcwitching background for
the scene. Supper was served at lit-
île flower-laden tables, and among the
gnests, who numbered over sixty to
meet the company which bas so b)ru-
liantly Înterprete(I Mr. Barrie's work,
were the Duchess of Sutherland.
looking very beautiful, and Lady de
Grey, a symphony in grey with becr
abundant grey hair, and wearinz a
grey dress; Lady Lewis, Miss llený
Terry, M. Bernstein, who is mie of
the lions of the season, and Mr.
Comyns Carr.

"Mr. Barrie made a very tuelIini
speech with just that suspicion of bis
Scotch accent, and Mr. Carr and Mr.
Gerald Du Maurier were also ini first-
rate form. As for Mrs., now Lady
Tree, she charmed everybody with a
little verse of bier own dedicated to
Mr. Barrie, whicb she recited with a
merry grace. Here is the impromptu
trifle:
"'Had I the tongue as I've the hecart
To tell the praise of Barrie's art,

My speech would be a poemn;
And yet my tboughts, 100 nice for

prose,
Are just what every woman knows,

And so be's almost sure to know

T HE Anerican press is worrying

Tbe thorn that troubles is bis "The
Ci ty of Brass." Mr. Winston
Churcbill, the Englishman, bias terni-
ed that poemn "harsh gibberisb." The
New York Suit suddenly disWpvers
that Mr. Kipling bas shown -little of
the true attributes of a poet. It
characterises bis "ýRecessiona1" as
"the cbeapest semi-religious comimon-
place," The "Barrack Room Bal-
tlads" and "Departmental Ditties," in~
the opinion of this learned journal,
are "mlighîty fine in their own way,
but they are only excellent good
music-hball warbles."1 The whole of
Mr. Kipling's poetry "#at its best is a
tour de force; aI its worsî, as in tbe
iCity of Brass,' falling on us i these
days of niten brass il is an inter-
national o>Utrage.", Probably the
midsumnmer heat of the American
metropolis is affecîing the New York
Su4n'sç litei'ary editor.
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AT T HE SI1G N 0F THE IIe4APLE

THE WOMEN'S CANAD)IAN CLUB 0F MONTREAL
PVHERE is miot a war in the w orld, no, nor

ian injustice but vou women are answem-
" T able for if; nof iii that x ou have pro-

voked, but in that you hav e not hin-
dered," wrote Ruskin in 1864, Perhaps at no timne
in hisfory bave w omen been so capable of in-
fluencîng wisely as in this century. A young

Lady Drummiond,
president Montreal Womcn's Canadian Club.

woiflaf's whole career is towards tbis cnd. Now-
adays, she attends university and receives an educa-
tion that in ifs course and kinti of sfudy is fthe samne
as a Young man's. A woman endeavours f0 know
what ber husband is likely f0, know for she may
always belp him by what she knows. She acquires
an intelligent understanding of affairs. She reads
and thinks for herseif and takes liffle for granted.
The result is thaf t he influence she exercises is more
beneficial, the restraint she enjoys, more judicious.
Womnen of the present day are faking a deep in-
teresf in public questions as weil as in pafriotic andi
charitable institutions.

The Women's Canadian Club of Montreal bas
been formed with the purpose of encouraging this
interest; of uniting Canadian women in a work
that will tend to the progress of the country; and
of affording them opportunities of hearing eminent
speakers wbo, will give inspiration and instruction.

The club is nof restricted f0 English-speaking
residenits of Montreal. Many of its members are
women of French origin. The vice-presidents are
Miss Hurlbaft and Madame Beique.

The season of the. ciub's activity opened aus-
piciously on the .3rd of iasf November in the Royal
Victoria Coilege. The president, Lady Drummond,
presided, andi seateti witb her af the committee table
were, among other notable peopie, the president of
McGilI University, the vice-rector of Lavai and the
president and secretary of the Montreal Canadian
Club. Following luncheon, an informai address was
given by Lord Milner.

In Deceinher the members of the club were im-
pressed with a phase of life presented to tbem by
Miss WVald of New York in a charmingly interest-
ing and suggestive address on "Settiement Work
and its Value as a Social Factor." The lofty teach-
ings of such men as Kingsley and Ruskin resuit cd
in a inovement in Englanti about 1867, and at a
later finie in the Unitedi States. Splendid success
had been achieveti. In the Sefflement irr New York,
there is now a systematie service of modern district
nursing. Playgrounds, carpenfer shops andi debat-
ing clubs have been establisbed and buildings fur-
nisbed free of cosf that the poor' may have oppor-
tunities for pleasure. New hope bas been given, the
atnosphere bas been changed and burdens have
been lightened for those in daily contact with the
sd side of the large City.

"The Creation of a National Spirit" was the
subj ecf of tbe next address f0 t he Womnen's Cana-
diain C1lub. Mr. Henri Bourassa, the speaker, gave
e-xpressFionl to bis well-known views, andi advocated
atonOmnW in all tbings.

In February, Professor, Colby of McGîil Univer-

sity spoke on "The Situation in the B3alkans." Dr.
Colby dwelt briefly on the general significance of
the near eastern question as affecting ail mnankind,
and considered a number of issues that have to (Io
with Bulgaria, Servia, Roumania and Grecce.

The season of the club closed March 12tlh with
an instructive lecture on "Medicine and Colonisa-
tion," by Dr. John L. Todd. A prosperous season
if bas been. A membership of three bundred bas
increased f0 four hundred. With the qtuickening
influence of new thoughts, fresh interest bas been
aroused in affairs at home' andi abroati. whiie the
social intercourse afforded at the luincheons lias
added f0 the meetings ifs oxvn peculiar cbarm.

MRS. RoBERT JENKINS.

THE ARTPUL AID 0F THE MODISTE
SS if true that we are becoming rich, progressive

and aiert, but less imaginative, less chiidishly
gay, and less romantie than our forefathers? Do
we iack the power of leffing ourselves go, or fait f0
understand tbe art of laughfer? Are we "stiff,"
and do we needti f applv ourselves more f0 flic
cultivafion of the genfier morals, as some people
fell us? Pcrhaps we are in need of more pageants
f0 stimiulafe flic imagination, or maybe it wouid no(t
coule amiss ti induige one's propensity for "dress-
ing uip,*' and "making believe," and -ippealîig more
to tlie romiantic side of nature. To be f00 easiiy
safisfied is as dangerous as to possess a littie learn-
ing, SOs'i the poct:

"Eeywanf that siîaesthe breaisf
Becomies a source, of plauewhenrdrsa

XVhcn tuie.effeý,ct of drs vsrema1rked( lupon at
the recent suffragette etinginiodn if was

Miss- Hlurlhatt,
Vicurei4et Mntral urnn"~Cauniau Club.

sfated f hat "a mnan \xv] iii, ite f, andi be persuaý,ded
into, aimost anyin-111g 1by aL Woman in a smiart and
becomîig gowxn." owvc truc thaf may be of
other countries one couiti neyer believe that if would
appiy f0 the practical man of Canada-not that bis
art isfic abilify is undervalueti, but because o11e
realises bis practical intellectuai bent.

Then the lady goes on f0 say: "Senti ouf a party
of 'dowds' to plead a cause or do business witb men,
and failure is the resuit; but senti forth a bcvy of
women in 'creations' andi striking heatigear, and the
day is tbeirs. If every suffragist were dresseti by
some lcading modiste, is it tn much f0 say that
every man would give way f0 tbcir arguments?"
This does seemn sweeping f0 us quietiy bred Cana-
dian women, but perbaps there migbf be more in
the artful aids of fashion than one imagines.

LIFE PROLONGE»,

IT is said that, notwitbstanding tbe facf that life
andi the tbings of life arc pursueti witb a fever

beat, the greaf est desire of humanity at ftbe present
age is longevity. In fact this bmeakneck speeti that
permeafes eyen the slighftesf actions seenis but f0
add zest f0 life. andti f keep awake a wholesome
inferest that precludes the very appearance of ennui.

"I shoulti like fo live about five bundred years,"

a gentleman renmarked not long ago, "xvith Ide
going on just as it is to-day; life ks really too short."

Although such an extravagant wish ks fore-
doomed according to the course of nature, yet
scientists are making heroic efforts to find a means
of prolonging man's davs u1pon earth. and the iatest
conclusion arrived at by Professor Metchnikoff is
that one hundred and twenty years xviii corne f0
be considered as the approximate natural limit of
oid age, and that the years of man's wvorking
capacity xviii also bc greatly extendcd. Some of
the suggested means of accomplishing this end ks
to abolish worry completcly, flot slcep f00 late, and
neyer take more than fwo meals a day. and these
must bc consumed with the greatest (leliberation,
taking even ten times as long as usual. In follow-
ing this course one will become accustomed to light
meals which xviii in time produce greafer health
xvith the ultimate result of extra length of days,
youthfuiness of apl>earance and happiness of ten-
peramecnt-to say nothing of the wonderful con-
venience accruing from such sim-plicity of living.

The French and German doctors especially are
making most extraordinary discoveries about eating
and drinking. One scientist is fully persuaded that
man can live by Gruyere cheese alone as if contains
aIl the nutriment and ail the constituents necessary
for human life. Another mainfains thaX certain
nerve troubles, such as nleuralgia, loss of memory
and violent headaches, can be treated alone by coin-
plete abstinence from food for considerahie periods;
and, in fact, the iess people eat af ail finies the
better tbcy are; and that whenever any nervous or
internaI disorders overtake one the surest means of
cure is in fasfing, and the more one' fasts the more
one desires f0 fast. Noxw this ight be carried to
a dangerous limit, and as some one suggcsts the
time miîghf corne when a draughf of water xviii be
as satisfying as a sumptuous repast--oniv one might
meet with the same fate as did the Frencbnian's
horse.

But a stili more inferesfing tbeory is that one's
actions can be controlled by eating certain foods-
that certain nîeats xviii produce certain mental
effects, and that certain fruits xviii bring about cer-
tain other States of mind. Experiments in this
direction might be of greaf value iii finding out the
resuilts produced by different foods, and when the
list would bc compiete, the nîillennium would in
ail probabiiity have dawned, and af lasf the cbiîldren
of humnanity wouid bave affained perfection.
Matthew Arnold says thaf "bodily heaith and vigour
aire eonnected rather intimiafely xvith a perfect
spiritua.l condition, and tlie moment we dis.join tbem
frorn the' idea of a perfect spiritual condition, and
plursule tiieni, as we do pursue thein, for their own
sake and as ends fo tbernselves, our worship of
thcn ecome as were worship of machinery." And
lie quotesý fron Franklin, who says: Eat and drink
sut'h an, eiactqality as .suits the constitution of
the bo~dy iiiref cpice to the services of the mnind,"
111(1 fromiEitts wlio considered that "if is a

fîn f a nature not fineiy tempered f0 give your-
self iii to things which relate f0 the body; to make,
fo)r instance, a great fuss about exercise, a great
fiss abhout eatttig, a great fuss about drinking, a

getfussý about walking, a great fuss ab:out riding
-ail th ththing ought to be done mereiy by the
wa;t thle formlationi of the spirit and character
rnust be our real concern," the attaining to a per-
fection in whicb the characters of beauty and in-
telligence are hotb present, and wbich thus unites
what Swift calîs "the two noblest of things, sweet-
.mess and hîght."

"The immense spiritual significance of the
Greeks is due f0 tbeir baving been inspired with
this central and happy idea of the essential of
hurnan perfection."

A PRAYER

'Thbe simple tigs? Ah, these appeal to meý-
The mirror of a pcbbled brook; a tree
Breeze-rocked; some motbcr's luilaby-a prayer,
Wove with t he fragrance Of contentment there,
And shorn of ail ifs conscious piety.

The simple tbings-tbe rhythm of the sea;
The field-song of a farmn-hand ecboed free
And pulsing on the early morning air,

The simple things!

The duli drone of the boney-laden bee;
A babe within a mother's arms, and she,
Uer eyes deep with a tender love, as fair
As any queen. The simple fbings? 1 bare
My heart, 0 Lord, and ask, as gifts of Thee,

The simple fhings.

-STACEY E. BAKER, in New Zealand Graphic.
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By PEGGY WEBLING

In the Hot Summer
Time Consider This
Contrast-

Nome Daked hWans
Deniand hours of attention in a hot

kitchen over a hot oven.
Are seldoin wbolly baked.
Are often baked on tbc ou"ud only,

leaving them niuséy, broken and indigest.

And wben djone are neither as tasty or
as digestible as Château Brand Baked
Beans, so that labor bas been lot.

Chateau Brand Daed hans
Are steamt baked througb and tbrougb

witb a beat twice as great as car, be got
in tbe ordinary oven

Are wholiy digestible witb a mealy
taite and nutty fl6vor that the very best
housekeeper con flot gel front tiie aven in
the home.

And tii.y save aIl the toiling and the,
broiag, the. work and th. worry, and
couning fuel cost leus than the, bome-

Chva.uriend et grocens for lOc, 15e
and 20e a box.

WH. CLAMK Plontreal
Manufacturer of High-Qrade

F"o Specdalu.,

THE niembers of the Lyre Club
were discussing aeronautics. It
began by Waterton, who writes

lcading articles for the Dai!y Blutnder
holding forth on the probabilities of
German invasion. 'Chich"l protested
tliat such an idea was up in the air.
Rupert Jones agreed, declaring that
tliat was the great danger of the
future.

'Why shouldri't we invade Ger-
many in British airships before they
îivade us ?" said young Ford.

"Impossible !" replied Rupert Jones
who is always serious. "We are be-
hind the times in aeronatîtics as in
everyth 'ing else. Our Government
offers no encouragement to the in-
ventive mind."

"If it did, I should be able to re-
tire," observed Waterton of the Daily
Blunder.

"Shouldn't red-bot, bubblin' pa-
triotism be enough encouragement by
itself ?" suddenly asked Hankey.

Nicholas Felix Hankey is an hon-
orary member of the Lyres. He is a
pale young American, with smooth
hair, a thoughtful, melancholy face,
and a soft voice. He smiles rarely,
but when hie does his expression is
as bland and child-like as the heathen
Chinee.

"That's ail very well," grumbled
"Chich," in answer to bis remark.
"But when the patriotismi of most
people is only lukewarm, how can it
bubble ?"

"That's so!1 You're right," said
Hankey. "I con-fess im prejudiced
on this subjeet. The Hankeys have
alwavs fought for their country. Our
fam'ly first came into prominence in
the War of Independence-ancestor
was playin' in the Washingtons' yard
when George operated on the cherry
tree-and we've kept on the patriotic
racket ever since."

"Then why don't you stop in your
own country ?" asked Rupert Jones

"Alas been a traveller," said
Hankey. "Went on the road as a
'drummer' when I left college-Cor-
neil University, electrical engineer-
and began to study aeronautics many
years ago."

"What is a 'drummer' ?" asked
young Ford.

"Commercial traveller, sonny," said
Nicholas Felix. "My Une was elec-
trical fittings--designed 'cm myself,
always had a taste for art-but when
I got struck on airships, my word! I
gave up everythingZ else. Yes, sir!
Airships are an absorbin ' study. Idon't kçnow anything to beat em. My
brother and I-neyer heard of my
brother? Why, every man, woman
and child in the TJ-nited States of
America knows Senator Hankey -
well, my brother and I started this
thing together. It wras before Bert
got sent to, Congress, thanks to the
affection of his fellow-citizens, and
the expenditure of a hundred thous-
and dollars."

<'Where did you get the money to
play with aeroplanes ?" asked Water-
ton.

Hlankey, whose imperturbable temi-
per was neyer ruffled by interruptions,
explained that bis father was a
famous speculator until be met with
financial reverses-to izive his exact
words, "The old codger went bust on
real estate"-and thenl described to
us how he invented bis first airshîp,
assisted by bis brother, the Senator,
and started operations by erecting a
workshop on a bit of waste land in
New jersey.

.Say! I haven't worked so hard
since I played football for Yale-
special invitation, because I happen-
ed to be the fastest 'half-back' on re-

cord," continued Hankey, in a paren-
thesis, "and Bert and I got flyin' in
less than six montbs. 0f course it
was an advantage having grown up,
as you might say, in the samne 'block'
as the Wright brothers-chtum-s aIl
our lives-but the Hankey airsbip
was en-tirely and com-pletely my own
invention. Won't trouble you boys
witb technicalities, but you ask any
aeronaut what he thinks of the Han-
key Principle and I guess bis answer
may surp)rise you.

"WTell, sir, Bert aind I kept our
plans dark. Met xvith a few accidents
but that di dn't worry us any-I
studied surgery, you know, in Michi-
gan, and it's a perfect cincb to see
Bert set a bone-and this was the
beauty of my invention, you could
pack it tipi"

"Pack it up ?" repeated Waterton.
"That's so," answered Hankey. "We

could pack it into a fair-sized trunk,
and con-vey it over the ocean as snug
as a bicycle or a sewin' machine.""'What was the object of packing it
up?" asked Rupert Jones.

"That was the great point," said
I-ankey. "Have you forgotten that
my brother was an influential Sena-
tor? He laid the plans of our air-
ship before the President-we always
put up at the White Huse when we
visit Washington - and Mr. Taft
spoke these extraordinary words:
'Hank!l' he said to me, 'could you
smiîggle this cute little invention of
yours into Europe?' 'That would be
as easy, sir,' I said to him, 'as roll-
ing off a log.' Then the President
poridered for a bit, looking at me
kinder doubtfully, but I went on
kamly eating my oysters, and I kick-
ed Bert under the, table to leave
everytlhing to me., Hank,' says the President at. last,
1I want you and your brother to take
a bird's eye view of Germany on be-
haîf -of this great and gzlorious couhn-
try.' I naturally asked him why Ger-
many? We are very friendly to Ger-
mans in the U-nited States. 'That is
mny affair, Hank,' savs Mr. Taft,
squarin' bis shoulders. 'What T want
to know is-wll you do it?' 'Sir,'
savs I, offering the President my hand
across the table, 'I'm your man!' So
we settled terms and closed the deal."

"What did he pay you, Hankey ?"
asked Rupert Jones.

"*That little matter," replied Han-
key, solemnly, "is between me and my
conscience. Well, sir, Bert and I
started for Europe within a week. I
was two years at sea-first mate, mer-
catifle service-so I'm aîways ready
to start on a journey zood and slick.
Landed at Bremen, with our two
grips' and the airship packed as,
snuigly as a salmon in a tin-1 ranl
the biggest salmon-packing factory in
British Columbia for six months, so
I know what I'm taikini' abou1t-ýand
then we took train to Saxony."

::Whye interrupted Waterton.
Becatse Iknewof aquiet ltl

place on the shores of the Elbe wbere
we could get our machine into shape
-spent miy holidays there wben I
was studying music at Leipzic-and
there we made ail the arrangement.-
for the great flight. We were both
of us close as clams-not a word to
anybody - and the vîllagers just
thouzht we were a couple of 'luneys'
makin' believe to be dicky-birds,

"Success crownied our efforts;-that
was a favourite exoression of mine
when I wrote political articles for a
leadin' Boston journal-and at last
the eventful day came."

Hlankey spoke the last words miost
earnestly, and became very solemn.

"We launched our sky boat at nine
o'clock in the evening-," he continued.

EA T MOR.E

CHEIESE
ME A T cannot compare in
Mnutritive value svith watt-

made, whoie-milk dceese.
"Ituiperiai" Cheese iswholesone
and nourishing. It sustains and
stinuiates. It is easily digested
and assimiiated. it is a perfect
food.

Mac Laren's
Imperial Cheese
bas a rich, appetizing, delicate
lavor titat satisiies and deiights
the uiost exactirg taste. It raids
a zest to any di sh il is served
with. There is nothing so notai
in the way of cheese as
Mac Laren's "Imperial" Cheese.

F.,cted in flaluty, seairil opai Jarn,
Ir s protecteil froi. every source of
contamninatlon. Always dean, ftes
and sort. it spreads like butter.
li not dry, sontr or becoune stale.

G.od.l al thce..y tiogh Ready
to serve a: any tl.r,, frein hasty
lunch t0 finest, feast. Your crocer
t'as Itf. roiic. Up.

Detr itç., Toronto, Ca.

Lacquer it with

Lacq ueret

(Houehold Lacquer)

Asc Your dealer for color card andI
free sample.

International Varnish Co.
TORIONTO Uimitd

Makers of Fine Varnishes
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Most people already use
--and always will use-
Windsor Salt. They know
-fron years of experience
-that Windsor Sait won't
get damp or lumpy. There
is neyer even a suspicion of
grittiness about it.

*Itsclean taste-its crystal.

purity and recognized econ-
omy-make Windsor Sait
the prime favorite in every
home where it is used.

Don't pay fancy prices for
Imported sait, when Windsor
Salt costs so lutile, and is so
bigh ta guality.
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Although we keep
a staff of 2 7 expert
typewriter mechan-
icians busy ail the
time, only two of
themn repair Under-
woods-and we
sel1 hundreds of
U nderwoods every
înonth.
The Underwood has only
a speaking acquaintance
with the repair man.
When old age begins to
tell, however, we re-build
the mnachine-but that is
another subject.

United Typewriter
Co. Limitied

Toîronto

,nd ail other Canadian Cîîîes

"Lt was a fine, clear night, the middle
of last month, with mooniight flood-
ing the waves of ciouid-been a poct
ail my life, published thrce books of
sonnets-and our wonderfiii airship
sailed aloft, like a heron over the
prairies. My brother was crew and
I was captain. The river Elbe was
hcneath us, like a tangled ribbon be-
tween its rocky shores. We dropped
a private greetin' to the King of
Saxoliy as we sailed over Drcsdcn-
His Majesty has aiways been real
chummy to me--and headed for
Germany."

"How fast did you saîl ?" inter-
posed "Chich."

"Tre-mendous speed !" replied Han-
key. 'There was a stiff breeze, but
luckily it blew at our backs. Bert
steered at the beginnin' of the trip,
and he kinder lost his way and we
found ourselves 'skooting' across Bo-
hemia before wc knew where we
were. That didn't worry us any.
We'd gotten our machine fairly ini
hand and the whole blesscd nigzht to
play about. So we just had a look
at Pavania, saw Austria-Hungary in
the distance, and skirted Switzenland
as neatly as a taxi cuts across the
top of Bond Street.

"Then at the dead hour of night,' I
took my place at the helm and turned
bier head towards the heart of Ger-
many. Wurtemhurg dropped behind
-SutatFakutte I be-

gan to get my bearings, and I let her
rip!

"Say, boys, it was great! It was
zlorius! My brother, the Senator,
took notes-everybody knows that hie
and 1 are champion shortband writers
-and I kept on the lookout for
Berlin.

"It was close on dawn when wve
sailed over the outskirts of the citx''Guess We'd better drop down a bit,,
saîd Bert. 'Right,' said I, and we pro-
ceeded to do it. Then-a turrble
thing happened !"

Nicholas Felix paused. looked at
cach of us in turn with his soft blue
eyes, and went on in a deep, impres-
sive voice.

"Boys, we were seen! We were
spotted! We were ob-served! The
trouble began with shoutin' and mun-
nîn' about at one of the military sta-
tions on the outskirts of the capital.
We could see 'em plainly through our
glasses. There were groups of men
gathered together in the courtyard,
ail of 'em gesticulatin' and pointin' up
at the sky. 'Let's boit!' said Bert,
gettin' scared. 'No,' sir!' said I.
'Wc're in for the fun, and, by ginger,
we'll have it 1"

"So I dropped as near to the earth
as 1 dared. My word! 1 t was more
excitin' than a football match in the
U-nited States. The news flew, and
soldiers seemed to sprîngz out of the
ground. 1 guess they thought we
were the 6irst ship of the vanguard
of an aerial foreign navy.

"They began to shout to us to
descend. ' Catch me!' said 1 to Bert.
We kamly sailed away f rom the bar-
racks over the city. lights fiashed
into the windows, and people ranl out
of the houses. Troops of soldier,
routed out of their bcds, began to
pour into the streets. You neyer
heard such a yellin' and roarin' and
guttural shoutin' 1 t was simplv
terrific. Bert and 1 fairly chuckled,
and then 1 was seized with an in-
sPiration-we sailed away in the di-
rection of Potsdam!

"They must have 'phoned to, say we
were coming, for 1 tell you, boys, by
the timne we got ta the royal resi-
dence the whole of the Imperial
fam'ly were out on the roof of the
palace. There they were, ladies and
babies and aIl, clingin' round his Im-
penial Majesty, who was dressedl in
a special costoom in honour of the
occasion-a kinder military-nava..
aerial suit-and I naturaily thought

tbleY w olild give uis a cordial re-

Nýo, boys ! Tt 'vas îoq good an
opl)ortuiluv for lis Majesty tb miiss.
\'Cc couid se him w aving bis hand
and almnost hear hini gîvin' orders,
and the next minute-bang, bang,
b)ang ! AIl the pr inces l'egan to pop
away at our airship w i-tb their revol-
vers. Lt wvas darncd uinfricndlv, to
sav the least of it.

"Bert was as pale as a ghost. 'Hoch
der Kaiser! Es lebe der Kaiser!' I
shouted at the top of iny voice to
give 'erm confidence, but, of course,
they couldn't hear me. Bang! Bang!
Bang! Lt was louder and louder, for
a troop of the Inîperial Guard had
becîî trotted on to the roof, and bc-
gan to blaze away ah a word froni
their royal master.

'S'pose we get a miove on?' said
I ho Bert, and I turned lier round and
slowly, quîetly it was tbe rnost cic-
gant, dignified tbing you ever saw in
your Iif--we sailed away.

"The city hehlind us looked on fire,
andl the miusket shots grcw fainter
and fainter. The sun was Iligh be-
fore we descended on the shores of
the Baltic Sea. Say, boys, we drop-
ped to earth as gently as a sparrow
comin' down on a chininey-pot, and
the very next day wc started for
\merica. But I wanted to spend an

evcning at the Lyre Club, so I just
took in London on my way."

"What bccame of yonr airship,
J-lank ?" asked haif-a-dozen voices ah
onve.

Ilankey shook his head with a
gloomy smilc, and impressively u-
tered the single word:

"Bust V"
"Did you lose everythng, Ilank ?

askcd Waterton.
'Yes, sir, everythinel " answcred

Hankey, in a sad, resigned voîce. "Rlut
vont sec I bear it like a philosopher.
There is onily anc thing that 1 value
more than philosopby, boys, and that
tbing isflic truth."-M, A. 1>1.

Great Thîngs in Little
T HE Italians are wonderfully ciever

in working with the mosh minute
rhings. A skillful Italian bas made a
heautifuil littie boat out of a pearl.
The ai is of beahen gold studded
withi diamo0nds. A hiny ruby serves
as a beadligbit. Thie rudder is an
emerald, and its stanld is a little slab
of ivory. The boat wcighs iess than
haîf an ounce, and is valued ait five
tbouisand dollars.

Not ta be outdone by a man, an
ambiitius, Italîan womnan has painted
on a van vas, so small that haîf agri
orf corn bieît from view, a win-
miii wvith the miiller, and a horse and
cart withl pe-ople in the cart.

Sonie of the Italian mosaic
workers in Fiorence will hake bits of
stone ami glass no larger than grains
of miustard see(d and fashion them
into the miost graceful flowers and
other designs on shirt studs.

International Studio
T HE excellcut june nuniber of the

two important architectural articles.
The first of thecse is on Amer 'ican
Country I-buses, by Aibro and Lînde-
b erg.- The second is on Recenit De-
sîigns in Domnestic Architecture.
There îs aiso a paper on gardeingii
un its relation to architecture. Other
articles are 'on Philip Wilson Steer,
the President of the New English
Art Club; the waher,colaurs of M.
jeanes; and the Royal Society of
Painter-Etchers. Among the art
notes there is mention of the fact
that Sir Edmund Burne Jones' Wheel
of Fortune has heen acquired for the
Victoria National Gallery at Mel-
bourne.

METALLIC
S KYLIGJZHTS
When made by us from gaI-
vanized steel or from sheet
copper they are practically
fire-proof, particularly so
when glazedwith wire glass.

The. Metallic Roofimg Co.

TORONTO and WINNIPEG

... As with ail other
goods, we want you
to know more about
these skylights.

Send us your problem.
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Maguire & Connon
GENRRAL AQFJETS

nfiet: "Royal BcIdg," 21 WIugt.s kt L, TOROMT

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTORY

The New Rusel

A~uoetoa N Pla LUS $0LOO.
$IIOOOOueluo Impwcv.mente.

La Corona, Hotel
(Tii. Home of the Epiotire)

Eu.roposa Plan. 81Ml up. Montreal

Kîna Hdward Hotel
TonoirTo, CANrADA

-Pr.proot-
À.Oommo4alio for TM gueuta. $1.60 p

Amimoa Mnd Nuropeau Plane.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAN.

Queei's ioteI ho Les
Grest ee s ate fl a day. Vr.. 'But

te ai r IL. L. Swuuuuus. Proprietor.
la auwrn dvtrtlsumt. Mmtion Vanadian ourier
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$500
q Investors cani secure Bonds of

the above denomînation yielding

an interest returri of froin 4 to 6
per cent. per annum.

Particulars furnisbed on request.

A. E. AMES & CO., Limited
Inycaiment Agents

KING ST. E. - TORONTO

Chief Offic for Canada: TORONTO

ALFR13D WRIOlIT, Manaer

IRISl &mAULSON, LImsited
Tomante nouerai Agents

-The Woman in the Case"
May lie once own mother, wif e or daugh-
ter, any one of whom may need the
protection whlch nife insurance in

gives, and it in, therefore, the duty, and
should lie the pleasure of

«*The N in the Case$#
to whom she lias a rîglit to look for pro-
tection, to imaure hi$ îife -whlle yet in good
hesith for lier benefit when Mia strong
arm and active brain shall have been
stlhled ln death.

]FIXAI OFFICE:

WATIERLOO - ONTrARio

Lors chMembers Standad Stock

& Cobalt Stocks
Ga moy 6 A Specalty

uuir TrOXouto et

$7,1,3 82 'ested in Debentures of Canadian Loan

7 Corporations~ in 1907 represents an abso-lutly afeandpopular form of investment. The Association issues
Debentures in sumb of $soo and upwards, for a term of from one

tfive years, witli interest coupons attadlied thereto, payable haîf
ryearly, at the rate Of 4. to 4,~~acrigt em

Write fgr furiker ffarticulars andi rôth Annuai Reort.

THE PEOPLE$ BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
TH PEOPLES BUILDING - L.ONDON, ONTARIO

IN ANSVWgRNO TH1ZSI ADVSeUNT PU.AS]C XXNTION TE «"CAI;ADIAN COUP

PI3LLATT

PI3LLWATT
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

401 Traders Banik Builng, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGIIT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION..

« Private wire connections with
W. H. GOADBY & CO., Members
New York Stock Uxchange.

cbemerbans'Bank
of Canada

President, SIR H, MONTAGu ALLAN
Vice-President, JONATHIAN HODGSON, ECSQ.

General Manager, X~. F. HEBDEN

PaId-up Capitai, - $8,000,000
Roserve Fund and

Undlvlded Profits, - 4,400,000
Dopoits. (Marck 31) - 39,915,055
Assets, fi - 55,460,251

130 Branches ln, Canada

General Banking Business transacted

SAVINGS DePARTMENT at ail Branches.
Deposits of $1.00 and uipwards received and

interest allowed at best current rates.

TORONTO OFFICES:
18 Wellington St. West 1400 Queen St. West
Parfiainent and Gerrard Sts. (Parkdale)

FMONEY AND MAGNATES

BIGGEST INSTITUTION BUT NO? BIGGEST DIVTDEND.THE fact that the Bank of Montreal, regarded as the leading an
strongyest financial institution in Canada, pays only Io per cen
dividend annually, white many of the smaller institutions can pay z
much as 1:2 per cent., is often the cause of a great deal of discussic

i financial circles. The explanation is a very clear one and was made or,
day by Sir Edward Clouston, the general manager of the Bank of Montrea
in answer to the request, made by one of the snîall shareholders of the ban]
that the shareholders should get a littie more of the large profits it wz
known the bank was making. Sir Edward stated that hie would nlot recon
mend any increase above 10 per cent. tili the Rest Fuind, which stands
$12,00o,ooo, was equal to the paid-up capital of the banik, $14,400-..U
considered, and openly said so, that the directors in the early days of the ban
had gone ahead increasing the dividend too quickly rather than accumulatixi
a large rest fund. In the cases of the smaller baniks that were paying larg
dividends, the rest funds were as large, if not larger, than the paid-up capita

At the presenit time the Bank of Montreal is putting aside about $5ono,oc
annually for the rest funid, but it is already a great many years since shar(
holders have been lioping for a larger dividend. Even at that it takE
$1,44o,000 a year for the Bank of Montreal to pay its dividend, but in a gre2
miany instances it has been shown that small shareholders have their large,
investment in its stock and with the greatly increased cost of living they woul
like to get a little more out of their investment.

SAVED CANADA IN DEPRESSION.

TH Hatent~ thatitg was the big railway enterprises that prevente

did is borne out by the remark made to me the other day by a leading SteK
interest that Canada is the only country in the world that bad a steel plat
and a locomotive plant in full operation right tlirough the siege of depressioa
They were the Dominion Iron and Steel plant at Sydney and the Canadia
Locomotive Works at Kingston, Ont. Unless it had been possible to kee
these two big plants in operation a great rnany dependent concernis woul
have suffered a .good deal more than they did with the result that a gre2
many more people would have been withoeut cmployment. It was the. order
from the Canadian railways that enabled theni to keep in full operation.

ATTENDING BOARD MEETINGS AS A BUSINESS.

ATTENDING directors' meetings only. At first sight it looks like a nie
soft job and one that could nlot possibly take up any man's entire tixnq

There are, however, in Montreal quite a few capitalists who do nothing els
but attend board meetings. That is, they no longer have any particular busi
ness of their own which they devote particular attention to and their Ont
casual attention to the other concerns in which they are directors.

Perhaps the most active and busy director in Montreal is Mr. Charles Tý
Hosmer. White hie still has a private office in the C. P. R. Telegraph Buldin:
hie has long since ceased to take any active interest in the telegrapli depart'
ment of the big railway which hie founded and established. He is now
director in s0 many concernis that seime days hie starts out for meetings shortl,
after ten o'clock and it is close to six o'clock before lie gets through with hi
last one. Mr. Hosmer seems always to take a real live active interest il
the concerns lie joins and in order that hie may attend ail meetings tries t,
arrange to have them held on days and at hoeurs when they will nlot interfer,
with other meetings. In some instances, besides being a simple directoir hie i
also, a mnember of the executive committee and this takes up still more of hi
time. Among the meetings that are always held in the morning are those o
the Bank of Montreal, the Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company, thi
Royal Trust Company. The Ogilvie Flour Milîs Company, of whici lie i
president, always meets at 3 o'clock in'the afternoon, the Canadian Paci6i
Board is always called to order at 2..30 p.m., white the London and Lau
cashire, the Laurentide Paper and Pulp Co., and the Edwardsburg Starci
Company always meet later on in tlie afternoon.

Another of the older capitalists, who lias retired from business and nov
devotes lis entire time to corporations of ail kinds, is Senator Robert 'Mackay
He can almost always be reliect on to form one of the necessary quoruim an(
is always on time. A few of the board meetings lie attends regularly are thos,
of the Bank of Montreal, the Canadian Pacific, the Bell Telephone Company
the Lake of the Woods Milling Company. In connection witli his punctualit,
in attending meetings tliere is a very interesting little story told about Senato
Mackay. In some corporations it is tlie custom to allot a certain amnount, il
the formi of remuneration, for eacli meeting, and this amounit is divided til
among those present at the meeting. One very stormy winter day, whei
most directors would prefer to remain in their own offices tilt it was time t,
drive up home, there was to be a regular meeting of tlie board of the corpora
tion in question and Senator Mackay made a point of being sharp on time
As the dlock in tlie office pointed to the hour at whidli the meeting shoulc
bie called to order, Senator Mackay called the secretary's attention to it arle
signing tlie directors' book feit hie was entitled to the appropriation set asid,
for the whole board. The secretary of course felt lie lad to give it to im
but hardly lad the Senator left the office with it, wlien some of the Othe
members of tlie board dropped in to attend the meeting. The secretary hae
to tell tliem that Senator Mackay liad declared the meeting adjourned. -The,
were only sorry that they liad not been a little earlier in order to be able t-
split up with tlie Senator and for a long time afterwards tlie latter had th4l
laugli on them, remarking liow well it pays sometimes to be on time.

Another of the leading capitalists who devotes lis entire time'to differen
corporations is Mr. R. B. Angus, the former general manager of the Bank ,
Montreal. Mr. Angus does nlot belong to many boards, but hie seems to devOt,
the utmost tinie and attention to the few with whicli lie is identified. tp a
the Canadian Pacific headquarters lis counsel is always Most eagerly sou h
for by Sir Thomas Sliauglinessy, white down at the Bank of Montrea i
Edward Clouston, the general manager, always likes to àiscuss anything
importance witli hlm before submitting it to the wliole board,

0f course tliere is a special directors' fee for eadh meetinz, a rouind su,
being voted for the purpose at eadli annual meeting of the shareliders.

COUPON,

National Trust Coinpan
18-22 King Stret East, Toronto.

CAPITA L - - -$1.000.000

RLSERVE -- 550.000
TR»4SACTS A GENJELM TRUST BUSINESS.

J. W. PLAVELLWq, Pi'..i.m W. T. WHITE Goes. Mgr
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1WHAT CANADIAN EDITORS THINKI
TH7E FIRST AND THE FOURTH.

(E~dmonton Bulletin)

T HE American revolution was the

mnismanagzenent and it lef t behind a
trail of bitterness between two count-
tries that, by aIl claims of kindred
and tongue, should have been on
ternis of closest friendship. 'Thbe De-
claration of Independence changed
the history of the world and gave the
destinies of the North Aincrican con-
tinent a new direction. Iipon what
the effect upon Canada would have
been, if the United States had re-
mained faithful to the British flag, it
is impossible to speculate with any
certainty but the separation of the
two counitries is now lamented on
neither side of the international
boundary. The confederation of the
provinces that is celebrated on Do-
miinion Day was a national evolution
accomnplished without any violent
paroxysm, and under British auspices.
ThieFourth of July signalises the
birth of a new nation, and the sever-
ance of British ties. The two coutn-
tries are now working out their own
destinies side by side. Each believes
its own systemi of goverilment to be
the -better. Ealch -has distinct tradi-
tions and individual national ideais.
Each lias sympathy and cordial good
will toward the other, yet there is on
both sides a complete absence of any
inclination to interfere in the affairs
of the other or to mer2-e, in the least
degree, individuality or national sen-
timient.

FARM EDUCATION.
(Fredericton Gleaner)

A NY systeni of education which
* ains at or proposes to 'help the

people who work on farms, must be
a systemn that will help the elementary
rural schools; because these are the
schools where the future men and
wamen on the farms will get their
formnal education. The few men who
are ta be doctors have to be spared
frein other occupations until they are
twenty-two or twenty-four years of
age. But can the ordinary farm boy
be spared from the farmn until he is
twenty-two or twenty-four years of
age? That is entirely impracticable;
and perhaps undesirable and unneces-
saury. The ordinary boy on the. fanm
should have, as far as lie cati get it,
the education that will fit hini to be-
ceune a good farmer. If lie cannot
bave a chance of college life, the
knowledge and uplift of the college
must be taken ta him at and in the
scheal to whicli hie does go. The ap-
palling waste of child-time in thous-
ands of our rural schools is littie less
than a crime against humanity.

THuE GREAT CONFEDERACY.
(Kingston Standard)

THE~ question that suggests itself
ta a Canadian reading these

words is this: Has Canada any part
ta play in this great consumrmation?
May it not -be that the cernent of this
endIuring friendship shahl be found in
flic land whicli is the daughter of
Engiand and France, and which is
related tby commnunity of blood, te the
United States? We cherish in Can-

, Uth British and French tradition,
andi we are bound by the strongest
links ta the United States. If old
France and Old England are te swear
encIuring peace with New England
andi young, Anierica, surely Canada
as a daughter of the Old L<ands and
the intimate neighbour of the new 'holds in a sense the threads of things.

Our position in relation to these three
world powers is absolutely unique.
and it should not be for nothing that
we hold that unique position. What
its significance nmay bc depends on
ourselves.

THE NIEW ROMANCE.
(Victoria Colon îst)

OUR tîies are more prosaic. In-
stead of caraveis and pinnaces

we use steamships moving faster than
the wind. Instead of sluggish cara-
vans we use swift railway trains.
Instead of despatching messengers to
ail parts of the earth and waitîng
mnonths for their return, we flash a
messag haîf way round the globe
and get an answver within a few
hours. The gentleman adventurer of
the Twentieth Century does not stand
on his high-pooped ship, keeping a
sharp lookout for other gentry of the
saine kidney, who would regard the
acquisition of his venture as an emin-
ently proper and profitable conclusion
of their own. He sits at an office
desk, and the genius of the greatest
artîst could hardly make a romantic
figure out of him. He does not spread
lus velvet cloak upon the ground that
his Sovereîgn may pass by with un-
soiled slippers; but hie sends lis nier-
chandise beyond the borders of civili-
sation, s0 that heroic, though humble
pioneers niay -blaze a pathway for an
army of workers. Thus the business
men are as truly nation-builders as
the statesmen, the soldiers or the ad-
venturers, whose naines historians
preserve, and whose deeds, mellowed
l)y tune, which has cast a mantle of
chanity over the motives that
prompted them, are the admiration
and inspiration of us ail.

*a *a *

HOPEFUL HAMILTON.
(Hamilton Times)

A LOAN Of $4,0o0,0o0 Of 4 per cent.
perpetual consolidated debenture

stock of the Canadian Northern Rail-
way just issuedin London has special
interest for the people of Hamilton.
It is the financial step which will
enable the company to carry out its
policy of building the line from Ot-
tawa to the international boundary,
passing through Hamilton, and plac-
ing this city on the main line of this
great Canadian system and giving it
another connection with Oshawa,
Port Hope, Trenton, Belleville and
Smith's Falls. In the placing of this
loan the C. N. R. reserves the rigln
te issue further stock oir bonds te the
limit Of $3o,ooo a mile. The C. N.
R. has had its eye on a connection
with Hamilton for soine years past,
and the action now taken indicates
that building operatîons will not be
long delayed. Proba-bly, ere long, the
puiblic rnay have enlightening in-
formation as te the purnose for which
considerable city property has recent-

Sbeen secured. The entry of the
.N.R. into Hamilton will give this

city additional importance as a rail-
way centre and add te lier attractions
as a favourite location for industries
whicli seek the cheapest power and
theý best shipping advantages te be
obtained in the country.

STRIKES AND MILITIA.
(Sydney Record)

T HERE will be ver>' general regretin thscount>' that it has been
found necessar>' ta caîl out soldiers
in aid of the civil power in the town
of 'Glace Bay. But we feel bound te
say that from our knowledge of the

Summer Tourists
Will find it to tlieir advantage to travel over the

New York Central Uines
Excursion Tickets at very low fares are now on sale cul-
bracing tours to every suînrner resort in Amnerica.

The New England Sea Coast
Noiv at the hieight of the season, offers a host of 1 amous
and popular resorts, among which are
MARBLEHEÂD BAR HARBOR OLD ORCHARD
NANTUCKET GLOUCESTER MAGNOLIA
SWAMPSCOTT SCARBOROUGH BEACH
Through tickets can be purchased froain Toronto even to
the nmost distant rcsort on the Coast of Maine.

New York1s the gateway to all the famous New Jersey meort.
ASBURY PARK-OCEAN GROVE-ATLANTIC CITY

EXCELLENT TRAIN SERVICE. SPLENDID EQUIPMENT
TJIROUOEI SLEEPING CA.RSTORONTO TO NEW YORK BUFFÂ.ýO TO BOSTON

Wheo good canneetlane arm made for ait Atlantic Seaouat Reaorts.
For tickets, rates and other Information call at

CIty Ticket Office, 81> Vonge OtreoL. FRANK< e FOY. Gan. Pae. Agt.

1 Let Us Help You To Solve
IThe -Healing Problem

Our advice-our recom-
mnendationý and our

estimates of the cost of a
complete heating system-
are given absolutely free of
charge.

Simnply send us a rough
diagram of your home-
gîving dimensions of roomns
etc.

Wc will put our experts
to work. Thcy will plan
the entire heating arrange-
ment-size of furnace, s'îze
and location of pipes-an-d
tell you jut what it will
cost for tecompletcd job.

We will also send you
Ail without cost ta you.
catalogue of

?ele1a W unace
mlustrating and &4scrîbing the înany admirable features
of ti most popular futrnace.

Write us now, se we can devote ample time to
drawing up the plans for your heating system.

IMPOR>TANT TO OUR READ E RS
Sulueribers luentionhig the 'tAqAD)iAiq CoukiSR" in answering advert1aements are pro-teedb or guarantee aganst lais. Trhatnis ta ay, we guarantee aur subscribers agninsttosedueta raudulent m sersentation in auy advertlsenient appearing ln tbls issue, pro.vided that mention of the "!ANADIAN COUaîI]tR Io tnade 'when orderîng..This guarantee of our a.dvertîsemnents appeartlu Îni thC"ANADIAN CaU&xi&" Io, we be-leve, the broadest, strangest and best ever Riveu to the subscribers of any perlodicai. Itmeans mn<ch ta aur readers as weil as ta, Our advertlsers.

Advertlslng Manager, CANA DIAN COURIER
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NEW YORK
Arrive at Grand Central Station-]
the only terminal in NewYork City
A deligbtful trip over the cool Water-
Level Route, through the Mohawk
Valley and along the Hudson River.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
NEW YORK CENTRAL UNES

Lv. Toronto Ar. New York
9.30 a.m. - Except Sunday -10.08 p.

3.45 p. U di . 7.26 a.m.
5.20 p.m. . . DaiIy .. 7.50 a.m.

7.10 p.m. - Exoept Sunday -9.03 a.m.

Through Sleeping Cars
on train leaving at 5.20 and 7.10 p.m.

NIAGIARA NAV. CO.
NEW YORK CENTRAL UNES

Ar. Nov York
Except Sunday . 10.08 Pi.

MI - 7.03 ai.
NI N 7.50 &M.

'a 'a . 7àS am

Fares
AUL RAIL $10.55, except xnorning train con-
necting -with " Empire State Express' $81 1. 80,

BOAT to Nîagara-on-the-Lake or Lewiston and
rail $9. 50, except mornîng boat connecting with
"Empire State Express"' $10.75.

- eeen Albazy and New York by Boat-
I Ail tickets are good on the Hudson River Steamers
between Albany and New York without extra charge.

For tickets and Information a p iyto City Ticket Offices. New York
Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.Caadian Pacilic Ry.. S. E. cerner
Ring and Yonge Streets. or Union Station, or City Ticket, Offce,
Niagara Navigation Company. 68 Yonge Street.

Telephono,b MaiITe.ophan.Main 431

Add a lioszsHOLRO [Suacyt

-PAGE WHUFfTE FENCES
Gmt he Set.Styles for Lavas, Farina andi Ranches. Made

of high carbon vire. gaivanised and thon painted white. Tougher
adstrondier vire thian a nto aay other fonce. Got 1909

prcmadillustrated bolt
THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LimiTFc

Largest fence and gate inanufactureriï in Canada
vALIIMUVIL11. TORIONT0 M@uueEAL *Y. JOHNl VANCOUV&VR VICTORIA ,

AN NSWERING TuiSE ADVFRTlSeMeNT5 PIEASE MENiTION4 THE "CANADIAN COUIER."

Lv. Toronto
9.00 a.m. -

2.00 p.m.
3.45 p.nu -

&.15 p.M. -

occurrences in connection with the
strike, and particularly those of yes-
terday, Judge Finlayson in our judg-
ment could (10 nlo other than issue
the cail for the militia. We also feel
bound to say that for the state of
affairs which, led up to the bringing
liere of soldiers we consider Mayor
Douglas of Glace Bay as responsible.
HIe xvas the one man invested with
wide powers ta preserve order which
lie made littie or no attempt to use.
The expense, flot inconsiderable,
which t'le town of Glace Bay will
now bie at by reason of the presence
of a large body of soldiers is after
ail 'but one aspect of the situation.
The chief re gret in the minds of ail
aur people wiil be that those to, whom
is commnitted the ways and means of
preserving the public peace and above
ail of prutecting citizens who desire
to pursue their ordinary caliings
should sa signally fail in their ob-
vious duty at a time like the present.

HANDICAPS THE CANADIAN
FARMER.

(Kingston Standard.)

T HE ideahas been dinned into us
Canaian tht Lveroolquota-

tiens rule the wheat markets of the
world. We had really commenced ta
believe it until ocular demonstration
seemed ta dîsprove it. Our farmers
living near the boundary soon dis-
covered that they could seil through
Amerîcan elevators and realise eight
to twelve cents per bushel more for
their wheat than at home. This ap-
peared ta knock the very bottom from
under the theory that Liverpool mIles
until it was discovered that the
Americans were re-selling our grain
ta Liverpool.

But the samne applies ta, oats and
barley, which do flot go ta Liverpool.
The price of oats is abnormally high
in Canada at present, but as a rule
the American fariner realises seven-
teen 'cents more for his oats 'and
twenty cents more for his barley than
does bis Canadîan brother. Again
the Canadian farmner lias ta pay about
one-third more for the implements,
tools and other paraphemnalia neces-
sary ta his operations, than does the
American. Gasoline engines are fast
coming into use here as on the other
side. We have ta face a duty Of 30
per cent. on the engines and we pay
26 cents a gallon for gasoline as
againsi îI Y2 cents that it costs the
Minnesota farmer.

S BLAMES THE INTERCOLONIAL
S(St. John Sun.)

IF New Brunswick and Nova Sco-
tia are backward and sleepy na

one thing has been so much te blame
as the Intercolonial, Îmothering the
initiative and energy of aur people
with its narcotic politiêai influence.
For a quarter of a century thîs in-
stitution, las been a bail and chain on,
Maritime progress, and that not lie-
cause it lias failed ta satisfy the
transportation needs-for in an ordi-
nary routine way it lias given excel-
lent service at reasonable rates-but
because cf its failure ta serve as a
stimulus to provincial development
or local enterprise; because, in short,
it lias been a governinent road. It has
made us a people dependent upon
political favours; a peuple who, when
there is anything ta be done, ask the
govemniment ta do it, instead of driv-
ing ahead ourselves; a people ta

p whomn the idea of unsubsidised enter-
prise is an almost inconceivable thing
-paupers aimost. And having made
us political lotus eaters the Inter-
colonial lias failed itself ta do the
work we should lie doing. It carrnes
traffic exPedîtiously and cheaply, but

does absolutely nothing ta develo
new traffic, to, open up new territorN
to encourage and assist the establisbi
nient of industries throughout it
territory. It has neyer even stirre,
itseif sufficiently ta unite with it
feeding brandi lines. It lias neye
extended its efforts beyond its righ
of way.

TO KNOW CANADA.

(Victoria Colon ist.)

TO know Canada is nat a very eas,
matter. The most that anyon-,

can hope ta do is ta know somiethin,
about ail parts of it. One ef thi
points upon which public men shouit
acquire information is the geograph,
of the country. A Cabinet Ministe-
who came west a few years ago wa
of the opinion that Vancouver Isla 1-1lay off thc State of Washington, ami
could not be reached by a ear-ferr,
except fromn a point in that state
When told the facts, lie asked bis in~
formant ta, bring a map, se that h,
could get the actual facts of the cas,
impressed upon lis mmnd. He did no
know, but lie wanted io, and that'
the next best thing. A recent visitor
who knew a good deal about Europe
was surprised ta lie told that th,
whole of the island eould not be seei
from Victoria. A prominent Toron
ta business man, an his way ta Aus
tralia, expressed surprise at bein1
tqld that the city of Vancouver wa
not on Vancouver Island. Two ver,
distinguished scientists were talkin;
with a Victoria man. We are thre,
thausand miles from Montreal, ani
yet in Canada," said one. And six
teen hundred miles f nain, Dawson,!
said the Victoria man. 'Talce tha
in," said one scientist ta the oth«r
who replied, "I can't yet; but l'n
trying ta."

THE NEW MIGRATION.

(Victoria Tîntes.)

O UR people are no longer gaing ti
the United States. The Ameri

cans are caming, ta Canada. Ilireg
transcontinental railways will soon b,
spanning the Dominion, fed by nunt
erous branches reaching out ini ai
directions north and souti. The srnal
cities of four decades ago have growi
into great centres of population
Many places which a few years agq
were merely crossroads, gophe
..towns" or impenetrable forests ar,
naw cities of from ten thausartd to
hundred thousand people. The Grea
Lane Land, once the homre of thi
buffalo and the prairie chicken, fo
years after the cempletion of thý
Canadian Pacific Railway thought tý
lie fit for nothing higlier than rnea
gerly sustaining the life of thes,
iower orders, are producîng mon~
than a hundred million bushels of tht
finest wheat everý grown, not to speal
of ether products of equal or greate
value and volume. British Columrn1
once designated as a sca of inoun
tains incapable of producîIng sufficien
wealth te pay for the grease on th.
wheeis of the Canadian Pacifie Rail
way Company's cars, contains th
world's future suppîy of timber. j-j
vaiieys yield fruit of the first quality
Uler waters teem with the very fines
varieties of food fishi.

-The statesmen of Great Britait,
who a few decades ago wene divide,
in opinion as ta whether it wotid b,
better ta let Canada seek hier mni
fest destiny by joining hier fortune
with the United States or reach i
othen ways a solution of perpleij
rorablems which were contiuajf
arising ta trouble thern, now perceiv -
that the future destinies of the Emn
pire may lie wrapped uIP lin
country.

Ï
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The Garden of the Gulf
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 14

that the porpoise and the seal are
flot the only animnais who can dive.
lIn fact Bruin can show them both a
few stunts when he feels like it.

Our cake was nlot now more than
twenty or twenty-five yards square,"o
but to counteract this, land was flot
over half a mile axvay, and on the ,1
shore I could see a couple of fisher--__'
menx trying to launch their boat. Theywaved encouraging hands butI
r ealised that their task xvas no easy
onxe. The drifting ice rendcred it
dangerous even to attempt to launcli _ ~~
a boat, for already several of the
smnaller pieces of the field were7X
smnashing themselves to fragments on
the ro4cky shore.

As partîcles from the edge of the
field, or what was Ieft of it, broke off
and drifted away, Bruin and 1 grad-
ually drew closer to each other. Forli
iiv part 1 began to creep as near the

edge as I dared and I believe Bruin
did the saine in an opposite direc- N LIJ
tion, but even then the space between
nis began to grow very scant indeed.
.1 believed that it would soon oeto a wrestling match between us, andfeit myseif incapable of getting the
better of my surly northern foe.

To give this tale the proper thrill
1 know there should be a death
grapple at this point and a great spili-
ing of blood. But there was not. T R IH C G R T E
There was only a spilling of bear, T R I H C G R T Efor suddenly the remaiuing part of
the ice field went to pieces. 1 sup- Cg rte tbco i oe ssetbe t
pose the shore breakers were re- Cgrte tbco î oe ssetbe t
sponsîble. the influencLs af atmosphere, moisture, sun and soul,My first feeling was one of thank-
fuliness as I saw Bruin sailing awav h na yohrpa ton a four-by-four particle, vainlythn ayo erpat
Iooking for a larger piece to which
lie couild swimn for refupe. His smaîî, Naturally 'thercfo're, the best Turkish tobaccored eyes blinked, and he* whined in
fear as he pitched and tossed on his is limited toi certain areas.
unstable raft.

clingi1ng to my own rocking refuge
1 wachedbis rantc stuggls teIt's on the hillîides of the Cavalla

keep, a balance on the pitching, heav-
inizicecake Fo a fw mnute hedistrict in Turkey that the fincstwas suiccessful, but the ice again split,

and pawing, whining and snorting he tobacco is grown.
was thrown into the seething mass of
hillows. is head shone slick and It is this t b c o t a iewhite as hie swam hither and thither
with paws ever rcaching for a foot-
hold, but neyer able to find it. Then, U A S ter u io m fl,one of the heavier cakes crushed him rcm ldlct lvragainst another, and with a shrill cry -ih id elct l v r
lie sank f romi view. This timte he did ~ Jv fo r a i o
not reappear. h o r a smpe b x1, xny-self, had heen crouched on
bands and knees watching the un- - i o for 15 cents.
equal struggle and at the saine titre
finding it no easy matter to keep on
mi> own raft. 1 wondered how long48S.A RG O.it would be before the final crash that
would corne and send me to join the
bear. But the fishermen had man-
aged to launch their heavily-timbered _____________________________________

bo>at, Warding off some of the ice
cakes and dodging others, they crept
4loser and dloser to where my tossingz
craft threatened momentarily to end
piy career.

A shout of, enlcouragement, a few
leaps front cake to cake, and a head-
lonz tu~mble into their pitching boat, MTîans mnuch more than a.splendid laundryan was saved. The shore was near utensil. It means a convenient ironsnd we nianaged to reach it without
anything worse than a thorough r> j S I ç
drenching with the spray. F R F R 4m4z

And that is ail. Not muêh of an
idventure compared with some of the and 'special ironing ini various parts of thethrillinz tales we read, but plenty hue tso o tefotieo h
±lirilling for me. Ue. I onpy fo te usi fth

f confidence to add that when the Iainer SSSd meoonly CuJan ot hike it Gordgetw a w breach ocuo er.over hel ieoths CutMarvlM okdatGogtw w PHONE MAIN 3975 Miali. This la the modern4ays later with a roughly patched mîe~td loth e tebow, and the appearance of having USE TORONTO ELECTRIC SERVICE sat stactin.been engaged in a naval battle or ti ehdW urne
football match, I was there to wel ''r u
come her, and-but 1 must go no The Toronto T.cû c Lht _________________futher. As 1 said before 1 arn a I~e ti ~ gI S .LmtdW.... for, Ssples &. M.âU*M hadeetv-r was-and we'l let by- 12 ADELAIDE ST. EAST FRAK BRODERICK &CO--che bLwrones.-

IN AN5W'RIN 1RES9 ADVETiItMNITs P[,EASI MZNTION TUE "CANADIAN COutI1M."
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'four Collar, Sir!
'nse New Castie Brand

RUSSELL
3 for 50 Cents

*Made lu At 2for 25c. you can bay
*Berlin by this shape lu EIk Brand

n arnd "NELSON" io'aS

Cosgrave'9 si
HalE and HalE,

The voice of
the peopile:
"J ust the
finest and
most
delightfully
satisfying
beer I've
ever tasted."

ORDER A CASE TO-DAY>

AT ALL DEALERS

iotel 'Yorki
New YT»ril

xxW top AIsIILUTL, NFluOOV
Sevesti A"e, cor. 361k St

IgltoflA PLAN

Min {8124 tbu$Joum*d
"te S4à$. w» pluies k

Oou4ai uoisla nons o ts b

t«o. minuilU et kb1. iêeui
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Ghe àei old sud the àdr

An Ethical Dispute
M R. RALPH CONNOR bas of late

years been bammered bard by
critics who find lis books "goody-
goody" and full of sentimental, uin-
practical ideas of virtue. Now cornes
a change and a sbock. A brazen sub-
scriber to The Westminster, in tbe
pages of wbicb Mr. Connor's Iatest
story is at present enjoying a serial
run, rises in aIl bis migbt and witb
wratb denounces and criticises the
editorial policy of that magazine for
publisbing "The Foreigner," tbe first
tbree chapters of wbicb be considers
flagrantly indecent. The Presbyterian,
the eminent organ of the Presby-
terian Cburcb of Canada, rusbes to
the rescue of the popular Winnipeg
pastor-novelist. In tbe leading edi-
tonial for july 22nd entitled "Facing
the Facts," it says:

"Readers of The Westminster will
bardly need to be assured tbat neither
tbe autbor nor the publishers of 'Tbe
Foreigner' would willingly be parties
to anytbing wbose moral tendency
was injurious or doubtful. If condi-
tions are depicted in tbe cbapters re-
ferred to of wbicb it is too painful to,
read, this bas been done because it
seemed necessary tbat these tbings
sbould be set down in sucb a way that
the people of Canada would be con-
strained to take notice of tbem. Tbe
danger in tbis country at tbe present
moment, witb the great influx of
foreign population and tbe rapid
growtb of cities like Winnipeg and
otber large centres, is that conditions
wbicb will be a sbame and a menace
to our national life, will be created
wbile good people, wbo could do
sometbing to prevent sucb an out-
corne, are wrapped in happy ignor-
ance of wbat is going on about tbem.
Unbelievable 'as it may appear, Ralpb
Connor's picture is drawn from life.
The conditions described as existing
in the bouse of Paulina Koval were
found among the foreign colony of
Winnipeg. The veople of Canada
bave a responsibility in tbis matter.
Our future cÎizens must not be al-
lowed to degenerate into mere brutes.
The borrors of tbe Old World slums
must not, if we can belp it, be re-
produced in this new land. And first
we must know the facts."

Tbe attitude of The Presbyterîan
is creditable. Judging by wbat bas
appeared of it, Mr. Connor's new
story sbould not seriously wound tbe
delicate moral sensibilities of even a
Canadian. Tbe unlovely Winnipeg
conditions pictured would afford fine
inspiration for the hysterics of a
muck-raker, but Mr. Ralpb Connor
bas treated tbem witb realism wbicb
is artistic.

THE EARWIG.
Bit HAzpI. PHii.Lips HANSH41w.

The Earwig sat on a broad lettuce
leaf;

A philosopher grave was he,
And the point fhat lie pondered-

and ondered wiîtb grief-
Was, Trhe Tbings That Ought

Neyer To Be.
*'Ob, I can't understand the ways of

the world"
Was the soul of bis constant corn-

plaint;
"FPor wbat is the use of a brusb to

a Fox,
Wlien bes neyer been taught bow

*to paint?
And wbat is the sense of a pen for

a Fig,
Wben be can't write a Une, I de-

clare?
And what is the good of a comb to

a Cock,
Wben lie neyer bas grown any

bair?
And wby should the Stairs have a

foot and no leg?
(I really can't get over that 1)

And wby don't The Things That
Corne Under One Head

In cold weather put on a hat?
Why is it the Cricket will neyer play

Bal?
And the Grasshopper don't brew

bis Hops?
And why does the Ax neyer ask to

have bread
Or potatoes along witb its Chops?

Why doesn't the Dog sail the sea ini
bis BarkP

Or the Kangaroo publisb ber Tail?
And if she can neyer put on her new

Kids,
Wbat do tbey tbe poor Goat avail?

Wby doesn't tbe Fisb weigh things
witb ber scales?

Or the Sun build a bouse witb its
beams?

And why does the Door never eat up
its jamb?

So wasteful to keep it, it seems!1
And wby does tbe Turkey tbat's dead

neyer smile
Wben a Merry Tbougbt's stili in

its breast ?
And wby-" He stopped sbort. He'd

been seized by a lien
And nobody e'er beard tbe rest.

Canadian Magazine

THE Canadian Magazine for Au-
gust presents its usual attractive

bill of fare. Tbe selections bave been
made witb due regard for tbe mid-
summer weatber. Tbe chief articles
are: "Victoria, tbe Aristocrat," deal-
ing with Vancouver's beautiful capi-
tal; "In tbe Land of Windmills," re-
flections of a tour tbrouZb Holland;
"The Witcbery of the Alps";- "Tenny-
son's Treatmnent of tbe Wortb of
Life"; and "An Hour witb Oliver
Wendell Holmes." William Wilfred
Campbell and Virna Sheard con-
tribute some ligbt and airy verse;-
and tbere are five excellent sbort
stories by Marjorie L. C. Picktball,
George Herbert Clarke, E. S. Kirk-
patrick, Lilian Vaux Macinnon and
Anna B. Fries. The regular depart-
ments of the magazine-"Current
Events,". "At Five O'Clock," "The
Wayý of Letters," "Wîtbin tbe Sanc-
tum," "Wbat Others are Laugbing
At," and "The Merry Muse" - are
maîntained witb material as interest-
ing as ever.

Millionaire's Health
Axioms

MR. DANEL K. PEARSONS, the

announced bis intention of giving
away bis last million dollars during
tbe next twelve months, is one of the
most notable figures in American edu-
cational hie. Born of bumble folk
and neyer baving the advantages of
an early education, be conceived
tbe idea, directry be became ricli, of
founding colleges, and for this pur-
pose be bas already given consider-
ably over $4,000,000. Starting life on
a farma, be worked bis way to an
academy, became a teacher, and
eventually a physician. He is now
over ninety, and is as hale and bearty
as many men baîf bis age.

Dr. Pearsons not only preaches
thrift, but also practises it. "I don't
tbink I ever foolisbly spent twenty
dollars in my life," be boasts. "I
once went to â theatre, and I bave
been ashiamed of myseif ever since. I
bave neyer seen a borse-race or a
basebaîl match." A young man wbo
bad more tban once benefited by bis
belp walked into bis roomn On one
occasion smoking a cigar. The old
doctor listened to wbat be bad to, say
patiently. '"Young man, he present-
ly asked in a mild, drawling tone,
'how much did you give for that
cigar ?" Ten cents." "'Um. Ten
cents in smoite, "be growled, putting
on his bat and walking out, leaving
bis astonisbed visiter alone j'a bis
study.
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This Solid Oak Vertical Filing

Cabi*net
Is a new departure in Filing

Cabinet Construction. It

is strongly made in solid

oak, beautifully finished in

a duli golden shade. Each

drawer bas follower-block

anid rod.

Made in letter size. Each

drawer has a capacity for

4500 papiers with folders

and guides. Total capacity

of cabinet î8,ooo papers.

Price of letter sîze Cabinet,

as illustrated, $21.00
F. 0. B. Factory.

Full description upon
equest. Write now.

,OFFIC;E SPECIALTY M F O.E3).
HAD OFFICE -97 WELLINGTON ST. WEST - TORONTO

FACTORIES: NEWMARKET, ONTARIO

BRANCIRS:
LIIFA&X: 44 Gratlvile S't. MONTRFAI,. 25o st. james St. OTTAWA: 143 SPArksSt,

VANCOUVER: 61 i Pender St. WIN NIPFG: 223 MeI>errnott Ave.

REsIinNT RFPRîtsENTATivEs:

Qt EIEC. HAMILTON. REG1INA. CAI.GARVý

c

N ew England Excursions
August 20 and September 22

West Shiore R.R.-Boston & Maine R.R.
All rail Va I&~r
rails or sumao

$15.25..
15.25..
15.25 ..
14.95..
14.10..

*. Boston
. Fitchburi

* . . Ayer .
* Gardner

*.GreenfieId

lama wavlgslen Ce.
Steïsmer via Iewisten

* 13.00
*.. 13.00

*. . 13.00
*. . 12.20

August 10 andi 26, Septemiber 14
New York Central-Býoston & Albany R.R.

.Boston .
South Framingh&m

*Worcester

$13.00
*13.00
13.00

-4** - " n. l~ew .1 . 12.514.4 .. 5riaflel. ,. . 12.55
Tickets good going only on date or sale.

Returau limit, flf teen days.

particulars oei at City Ticket Office, go yonge Stî.etp,, et
et offices of the Cenadian Pacifie or Grand Tftink pjt., or at
;ara Navigation Compay.

11N ANSWZRING THESE AfLV8kTISEMEjqTS

s'

I

s

Your Holiday Trip
Can you imagine arylhing more dclightfully refresh-
ing Io bath mind and body than a frcsh waier trip?

HERE ARE SEVEN TO CHOOSE FROM
* -onay.. Vedvsa ol Saturday', to Sarona Wý harf, a ild the fi l e steamers. 'Snroir,

Hone'and -Iloni throrigh 1ae 1,1ron and S,îierio, to Sault Ste, Maie, I'ort
Arthrir. Fort !Xilliain, Duoluth, S. lleul, Wýinnipeg aîîd Caniadian Northwest, leax e

2-For the fai-w.Makia Island trip, leRve Toronto Tlhursdiys and Saturdays, Ko05 e ii
011 Tuescla, ad F 1ridays, i. 3 p, ni. diriug july arud Atigtst.

3~~~~~~~- DaI ti.oR u.erp ,unday, for 31 ,oüx Islands. hInside Channrel trip, via I'eîîtaiM.
ti Rose a'o i ld 'a:,y -,und.

4-The 1,-0 1sad, 1x tooto9 a. n., via tGananoque.
3-'the i oo i1ad a-1 St. I,awrence River, ioi5 p. in., daily, via Kingston ali R.&t

'Nav . CO', 'teaes

6-Ilatand '17ip-. M-'k-ka i. kes, Iake of Bays, Maganetawan snd French Rivers, and

7- te utoa,îsrts; Portlaîîd, maitie; old Orehard, Bar ilarrotr, St. John, Hlifax, New-

Fll lafroïtila t City Ticket Office. Nerthwest corner Klim and Y.age Streets.
Phoske Maia 4209 or addretu J. D. PfcDonaId, D. P. A.. Toronto.

The Best Holiday Places
In Canada are reachsd by

CANADIAN NORTHERN LUNES yfj/
IN INTARIO there is the uuequalled train service of the
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway from Toronto to
Beaverton, Sparrow Lake, Muskoka, Parry Sound and Georgian Bay, witlî
abundance of hotels to choose from; and back frntm the railroad, clear up to
Sellwood and the height of land, canoeing, camping and flshing.
IN QUISE the rugged, watered, fish-stocked hînterland of the St. Lawrence, froua
the Ottawa Valley to Lake St. John and the Saugenay At Lake St. joseph, the
delîghtful water, 22 muiles fromt Quebec, aunidealsentmer hotel, Damed after the
lake, and managed as the best New York houses are mnaged. Tiain services
by the Canadian Northern Quebec and the Quebec & Lake St. John Railways.
T11 OCEAN SHOIIE 0F NOVA SCOTIA, the best of the Atlan tic coasta in either hemi-
sphere. Ideal scenery, cool salubrity, rare ssfety, shelving bathing beaches,
and first rate dining and parlor car service on the HIalifax & South Western Ry.
AND M TUE UKI, the be3t country front Port Arthur to Edmonton for the trav-
chler who wants new virols o! thingas thstt have interested early explorers and
hunters is alongside the Canadian Northern Railway which traverses the hest
agricultural locations in ail Canada.
Ie.klst Imma the IuitemadmOflen u , Caain Nerthom flallwmy, Hbad 0111.., Tormt

SUM ME R
im.m T OURS

The. Oarneau fie provldes unequelled service to &iH the. moet attractive aum-
mer raesrne of the. Dominion, by **&shiore, mountein. lait* or etream. Tholinest

Imiingoem9ngand eenoalna country In1 einae le reeohed by the Orneia.PulII.

LOW
MUSKOKA 1,AKE'S

CEORGIAN 13AY
PAItRY SOUýN»
:kO,OO ISI,ANIIS

P;OIN~T AU BARII,
PICKXRFI. ANI)

FRENCH RIVEtIS
Moit attractive t3slnig sud

calipilng couintry in Ontario

SUMMER TOUR RATIES TO
MONTREAI GRF.'AT UPPI<R I.AKEs

I.OWIR TIARNE WSRNPRAIRIES
SAGU'ENAY RIVER
ST. ANDRW 1V- TH ROCKIES

TIIIVý-SMlA I'ACIFIC COAST
ATI.1,A N Tl COASU SATTL

RESORTS
NEWV VENGIAN> AI.ASKA

For IllIutrated Ilterature and full Information addroec
R. L. T14OMP8ON, Ohetriot Pasnger Agent. Toronto

The
*SeÎle
Side
Vleter aehl es
6"le etmesis

lIn Quebec, New Barunâwick, Nova Scotia, Prince l3dward Island
Write for f reecolly of "Tours to Summer Hlaunts.11 General Pascnger Dept.

IlNTFRCOLONIAL RAILWAV
MONCTON, N.B.

PLEASE MeNTIONi Tilt "CANADIAN tCOURIEIt."
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